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Ft .. Madison Arrives for The Brain Derby 

British Sub Disaster; As Loan Basis Or Terrorize' Duchess of Kent 
Would Fi1l 'Gap In 

To Hold Public Inquiry ~~:;~~g~:c:::;:' 
WASHINGTON, June 5 (AP)-

~ays Forward 
~ompartments 
Were Flooded 

Tragedy of Ill·F ated Thetis 
Use of part of the profits from 
gold devaluation as "a cushion" for 

, a Libera I new system of loans to 
small business was urged on con
gress today by Marriner S. Eccles, 
chairman of lhe federal reserve 
board. 

Shotgun Fired, 
Panel Broken 
Near Royalty 

As&erts Signallipg 
Apparatml DeStroyed' 
By Craft's Impact 

LONDON, June Ii (AP) -Prom
i.ing a "full public inquiry" Into 
the sinking of ·the submarine The
tis, Pri mil Minister Ch amberlfll n 
rose personally In the nouse of 
commons today to give the puzzled 
British public an officIal account 
of the disaster. 

He presented what he descrIbed 
IS a full account of the Ilccident 
"so far as th~ facts are yet 
known," and said that "so far as 
can be ascertaln~d" the shlklng of 
the Thetis last Thursday with loss 
of 99 to 103 men aboard "was 
caused by lloodll1g of the two for
ward compartments through one 
of the bow torpedo tubes. 

, Door Came Open 
"The rear door of one of these 

tubes," he said, "came open or 
was throwm _n through reasons 
which cannot be f~lIy explained." 

In the face of criticism of the 
fact that the 103 men aboard the 
Thetis were approximlltely double 
the craft's normal complement, 
CQamberlain asserted the presence 
of builders' representatives and 
others "normally carried" In such 
acceptance trials "in no way con
tributed to the sinking of the sub
marine." 

The prime minister sl\id the sig
nalling apparatull ot the Thetis was 
destroyed by the impact with 
;which the craft hit the bottom, and 
he . declared that exceptionally 
strong spring tides made It "im
possIble to undertake diving oper
ations" except in Black water. 

LoIIt S_llen Boat 
He disclosed also that the sub

marine was 10111 for about four 
hours Friday night, when those 
aboard presumably had about six 
hours' supply of aIr left, aiter a 
pontoon wire broke the marker 
buoy. 
. An attempt to cut a hole in the 
exposed tail of the Thetis "would 
hav~ involved a rlsk of flooding 
whICh was quite unjultifiable," he 
told the commons. 

He said attempts to move the craft 
falled as hawsers broke. Geoffrey 
Shakespeare, undersecretary of the 

These drawings tell one of the 
most tragic stO'Cies in the annals 
of world navies. The British 
sabmarine Thetis. one of the most 
modern afloat, was attempting 
o test dive with 101 aboard wilen 
her nose plowed into the mud, 
leaving her stern above. water, 

Pope Renews 
Peace Efforts 

Dispatches Messages 
Of Peace Measures 
To European Capitols 

admiralty, had been scheduled to VATICAN CITY, June 5 (AP) 
discuss the Thetis tracedy belore -Informed Vatican sources said 
the house. He merely announced, tonight Pope Pius XII had reo 
however, that Chamberlain him-
.elf would appear to answer the newed hIs efforts to promote 
questions of a stirred parUament I peaceful solution of Europe's con· 
"owing to the maJllitude of the troversles. 
Thetis question." The pope conferred with the 

Almiven Qae.U_ British minister to the holy see 
Chamberlain, Fave of lace, pre- , . ' 

Ifrlted a 1,300 _ word prepared Francis d Arcy Godalphin 0 s -
.tatement and the n answered borne, and Vatican sources said 
numerous questions. he had dispatched separate mes-

The los8 of Ille, area test in the saees to London, Paris, Berlin, 
history of undersea craft, bad Rome and Warsaw in wh1ch he 
aroused the country'a press to aouaht to Indicate a definIte way 
make s t ron. demands lor a out of problems perplexing Euro-
thorough in vestl,atlon. pean statesmen. 

The promised "full public In- Whlle the subject of his COR-
qulry" in addition to the "usual veraatlon with the British envoy 
naval invesU,ation" wUI be a de- was kept secret, it generally was 
parture from the tradition 01 assumed that it dealt with the 
keepln, the navy atlalrs private. pontiff's peace moves. 
It Is to be held "a. soon al the (Prime MInister Chamberlain, 
t\Ibmarlne has been aalvaaed." queltioned In the house of com-

The Irey-halred Chamberlain, monl' whether the Vatican had 
'readlnR rapidly In a low tone, told made represent8Uons against a 
the .tory of th. accident. Brltlah-French mutual assistance 

agreement with So'viet Russia, an-
swered, "I am not aware of any." ) 

D~ects Attac~ , 4. Are Killed 
At CensorshIp I A bel 

WASHINGTON, June" (AP)
It p. McLeod (rt-Mlch) saId to
day he wouid attempt to tie sl.rlnaa 
to the federal communications 
commissIon's appropriation unless 
th'e comml8llon rellclndl! wha.t he 
called its "cenlorahlp" of Intema
tiona I broadca8ta, 

McLeod objected to FCCC rep
lations II mit In. InternaUonal 
broadeestlnl from American .ta
U01l8 to p orr ami promo~nl "fOOd 
will, undentandin. Ind cooptra
tlon." 

DIN On BItUIIIa, 
DENVER, (AP)--CIw'H. Shtr

man was 19 tocIIIr. HI, rrltndl 
lurrollnded him on .hI. po.-ch and 
\i ':ec:\ to paddle him, A moe rail
Ina collapsed and lharman cell 
fLur feet. HII back ... brollen 
on a J.,," .tade, 

n utomo 1 e 
Crash in Iowa 

ONAWA, June 5 (AP)-A flsh-
1111 kIp automobile crash claimed 
a klurth life and the third mem
ber of an Onawa family today 
when Mrs. Mildred Gingles, 35, 
died in a hospItal here. 

Prevlou8 victims of yesterday's 
eoilllion near here were: 

Jamet Gintrles, 60, husband of 
Mrs. Gllllles. 

Emer)' Gingles, 18, a son. 
Stan\ey Folsom, 14, Mrs. Gln

,leI' nephew. 
Stanley died early today whlle 

the le.ther and 80n were killed In 
&he cruh. 

Two dauihters, Pauline, 14, and 
Lola, 10, were less IM!riously In
jured and are recoverlnc, 

as shown at top. Four men im
mediately escaped thorough the 
hatch. Pontoons were lifting the 
ship when one of the cables 
broke. The Thctis settled, bottom
flat, 10 bed of the Irish sea 130 
feet down. 

Homeless Jews 
Find Shelter 

HAVANA, June 5 (AP) - The 
wandering liner St. Louis today 
was granted conditional permis
sion to Jand its 907 refugee Ger
man Jews on Cuba's Isle of Pines 
for a temporary stay. 

The former Utah banker and 
leader among the administration's 
"spending-lending" school told a 
senate banking subcommittee his 
proposals would help fill a "gap 
in our finan ial mechanism" that 
retards small and medium-sized 
business and industry. 

About the sa me lime Undersec
retary John W. Hanes of the 

I treasury urged a house committee 
to press ahead with a revision of 
business taxes in the Interests of 
business recovery. 

Hancs, one-time Wail street 
broker, supported earli er recom
mendations o( Secretary Morgen
th ~ u lor tax revision to remove 
"tax irritants" and so-called busi
ness "dcterr!'nls." 

While congressional committees 

I wrestled with the complicated 
problems' of business recovery, 
senate and house leaders inIormed 
President Roosevelt at lheir week
ly White House conference that 
they wcre uncertain as to whcn 
congrcss would wind up its legis
lative tasks and adjourn. 

The chief executivc has been de
laying fiKing a datc for a trip to 
the Pacific coast pending adjourn
ment plans. 

Senator Barkley (D-Ky), one 
of thc congressional leaders at the 
White House, said no dale for ad
journment was agrecd upon , that 
lh'e president had not fixed hIi; dt!
parture time, and that there was 
no decision on neulrality legisla
tion, possi ble snag 10 any adjourn
ment plans. 

Eccles told senalors his proposed 
ncw system for loans to small 
business "in no way involves com
petition with banks or private 
business or caUs Ior a budgetary 

1 ~tlay." 

Beginning Today 

Sisler, S1 te .... in·Law 
Of King George Are 
Subject!! of Attacks 

LONDON, June:; (AP)- A 
S3wed off shotgun was fired near 
the Duchess at Kent, slster-In
law of King George, lind at about 
the same time tonight II llua 
panel was shatteted mysteriously 
at the home of the prlnc:tfl 
royal, the kln,'s only sister, In 
two apparent attempts to ter
rurize or Injure them. 

Scot.land Yard, InvesUlatln, 
both Incidents, was reP<1l'ted to 
hove under consideration whet..'ler 
responsisbllity lay with the Irish 
republican army or its sym
pathizers who have been charae<\ 
1:y police with wagIng a cam
paign of bombing and terrorism 
In England. The campaign earlier 
this year caused L'le Duke at 
Kent to cancel a tour to northern 

The Ft. Madison delegation to the ilton, left, will represent thc Cafol W. Beals at the extension I.-eland. 
11th annual state SCholarship school in the Lotin II and t.'le division is regestering t!'le group. I Bound For 'Movies' 

Nearly 900 IOWa high school p\.!_ The duchess, beauUlul and one 
contest, more commonly known plane geometry examinations and pils representing 212 hIgh schools of the most popular members of 
a~ the "Brain Derby," is shown ,",vian Johnson , centcr, will try vrlll take part in the two-day the royal family, was leaving her 
r<!glstering at contest headqua r- her hand at thc world history contest which began yesterday fl.shlonable Belgrave Square . 
tel'S in the lobby of Iowa Union lest. Gcnevievc Berry, right, is morning and fin !:shes tonight home for the movIes when the 
upon their arrival in Iowa City lhe instructor who accompanied with a dinner and convocation 8~IOt was !ired. 
yestcrday afternoon. Keith Ham- the g,oup to Iowa City. Mrs. p'fogram. She was not Injured and WIIS 
--___________ • •• • • • • • • •• •••••••••• sa id not to have been aware of 

Chinese Fle.e Entrants in Annual Brain Derby 
To lnterlor As • 

the Incident, which occurred be
tween 10:30 and \1 p.m. (4 :30 
and :I p.m., CST), until after she 
had viewed the film, "Wutherlnr 
Heights" at the Gaumont theater . 
With her was Lady PortaTlington. Japanese Land Fini h Exams in Eight Subjects 

Police overpowered and arrested 
an unidentified man seen near the 
Duke of Kent's howe shortly after 
the shot was heard and Later pick
ed up the shotgun in the square. 
The man was taken to the Ger~l" 
road police station where he was 

HONGKONG, June 6 Tuesday 
(AP)- ll'eMIled ~oUl8ands Ab
andoned their homes at Swatow 
early today and fled toward the 
interior as wO'rd spread that Jap
anese torces had made a long 
expected landing near the har
~or entrance. 

Military authorities said a Jap
anese landing had been repulsed 
but Japanese warships were con
c('ntrated off the coast, 

Jack And 
The Jury 
Dentp~ey Denies 
Striking Bootblack 
Who Tickled Him 

NEW YORK, June 5 (AP) 

University Entertains 
High School Students 
At Vaudeville Show 

The first day of the 11th an- held for Questioning. 
nual state scholarship conlest Duke Had Gone 
ended Jast night with II vaudeville The D\.!ke of Kent, who had 
entertainment in Macbride audi- dined with the Q.uchess at home, 
tori urn for the 900 visiting high had leet II lew minutes before her 
school pupils. to fill a speaking engagement. He 

The lwo-day event will consist was advised of the shooting upon 
of examinations in 16 subjects, his return home, and police im
eight of which were given yester- medIately put a guard around the 
day. All examinations are being house. 

The Daily Iowan brings to Its readers a serlaUzaUon of onc 
of the most-talked-about stories of our Ume-JUAREZI 

Turn to PAGE 5 of today's Dally Iowan for 'he firs' 
chapter of thl~ Incredlble, romantlo adventure, 

"Listen ," Jack Dempsey told a 
jury today, "if I had socked thIs 
little guy he wouldn't be here to 
tell this story. 

"And iI I have to pay him 
$3,000, I feel I should be entitled 
to one punch at him." 

given in east hall. Detectives said they had found 
The 900 pupils here for the a circular hole In the center of .. 

"Brain Derby" represent 212 pane of a bay window when they 
Iowa high schools and arc the were summoned to the house of 
smartest set of many students who the Earl 01 Harewood, husband of 
took the quallfying tests early in the princess royal. 

Graduation Closes S.V.I. Year 
Thc jury thereupon returned a 

verdict denying the claims of 
Charles McFarland, 135 - pound 
Negro bootblack, who said that 
while helpIng the ex-champion on 
with his coat in a barber shop, he 
couldn't resist the temptation to 
tickle Dempsey's ribs and that 
Dempsey socked him with a right. 

May. The program of tests is I Both the princess royal and the 
sponsored by the university col- Duke of Kent are counclllors of 
lege of education and is under state in the absence of Kir). 
the dlrection of Prof. E. F. Llnd- George VI and Queen Elizabeth in 
quist. Canada and the United Stales. 

* • * * * • * • • • • • * * * • • • • • 
First To Receive His M.D. 

Typical of t."Hi more than 1,100 
graduates who received their de
grees at the Universlt)' of Iowa's 
79th commencement in the field 
house yestf'rday was William L. 
Yetter of Iowa City, above, who 
.raduated from the collele 01 

medicine. Yetter, p'resident of the 
1939 class in medicine, was the 
first of the 86 graduates in that 
college to receive ills M. D. de
gree from President Eugene A. 
Gilmore. He also received the 
bachelor of science desree, 

Bowman Lists 
Requirements 
Of Graduates 

The University of Iowa in
creased its alumni roles by man; 
than 1,100 yesterday, . with the 
badilional pomp and dignity, as 
the 79th commencement brought 
~.o an end the annual ceremonies 
which close the year. 

The Rev. Harold Leonard Bow
man of Chicago, a graduate of 
Coe college, delivered the bac
calaureate addrass to gradua~es 
ir. the field house Sunday nigh l, 
as the events of the year's bright
est week neared their close. 

The speaker pointed to thc 
status of the economi.c situation, 
the rise of fascism and di cta to
rial . government and the threa t 
of wa'r which serve to color the 
presel1t day in America. Youth 
Is not to blame tor the situation, 
he pointed out, but: 

"If you face the future with 
):.'anlc," he said, "the fault is not 
in your stars but in yourself." 

The Rev. Mr. Bowman listed 
three necessary attributes of 

!Iilraduates in the university if 
they are to meet "An Engage
ment Very Difflcult." 

"We shaH be able to face the 
Situation," he said; "only if we 
can achieve a correlation of rea
son and emotion." 

T·he speaker pointed out that 
the training of youth today Is 
primarily In thi field of mental 
thought. "We try to live with 
adult reason, but Infantile emo
tion," he said. 

"In. the second place, If we aTe 
to cope with the Situation, we 
shall have to recognize that !!elf 
can lind fulfillment only when 

(See CE~EMONY pai'! 8) 

The blow, which Dempsey dis
missed as a mere nudge of the el· 
bow - "all In good fun"-caused 
stomach injuries, the Negro testi
fied, and a Negro doctor supported 
his claim. 

When the jury held Dempsey 
was not culpable, the cigar-smok
ing ex - champion, someWhat 
paunchy but fit, strode out with
out haVing uncased the right that 
bowled over such men of fistania 
as Willard, Carpentier, Moran, 
Gibbons and Firpo. 

Congressmen 
Oppose Change 
In Wagner i\ct 

WASHINGTON, June 5 (AP) 
- A spokesman for the American 
Iron and Steel institute proposed 
to the senate labor committee 
today broad revIsIons of the 
Wagner labOr act, and immedi
ately found himself sparring wltb 
committee members over the 
st'eel industry's past labor policy. 

Walter S. Tower, slow-spoken 
secretary of the institute, said It 
fllvored amendments to bar dis
C'limination against a l\lCal union 
unaffillated with the ~ or CIO 
and to guarantee employes who 
v'u nt to work the right to do 80 

without interference 1rom strik· 
ers. , 

Promptly, Senators Thomas 
(D-Uta~), and Ellender (D..,La) 
questioned the good faith of the 
institute in suggestinl chanaM in 
the Wagner act in view of its op
pa;ltion to the law when It was 
proposed In 1935. Tower ex
plained that the industr,.'s oppoe
Itlon ~lId been due to doubts that 
the act would accompllllh Its pur
pos s, 

Last nIght's vaudeville show 
consisted of h.and balancing. and I Houge Refuses 
comedy tumbling by the NIssen, ,;:, 
Leonard and Parry stunt team, a 
display of magic by LeRoy the 
Mystic and company, a Scottish 
dancing exhibition by the Univer
sIty of Iowa Scottish Highlanders' 
dancing lassies under the direc
tion of Pipe-Major William L. 
Adamson and a colored moving 
picture of "A Summer at Iowa ." 

Beginning at 7:10 this morning, 
examinations will be given 
throughout the day in the remain
ing eight subjects. These will be 
completed by 1 o'clock and the 
a.fternoon will be devoted to cam
pus tours .for th\: visi ting high 
school "smarties." Also, swim
ming has been arranged for both 

(See SCHOLARSHIP page 8) 

A. Hitler 'May 
Insure Peace 
Of 2 Nations 

BERLIN, June :I (AP)- The 
forei,n minl:sters of Latvia and 
Estonia are expected in Berlin 
WedneSday to sign non-aggres
sion pacts with Germany. 

If was reported unofficiallY 
here today that Foreign Minister 
William Munters of Latvia wall 
starting for Berlin tomon:ow 
rught and that Poreign Ministet 
Karl Seiter of Estonia would. 
come by airplane Wednesday to 
sign agreements with German 
Foreign Minister Joachlm Von 
Rlbbentrop. 

The projected treaties were re
garded here as an indirect con
sequence of President Roosevelt', 
April IS lUuestion that Chan
c~llor Hitler apedficalJr live as
surances that German,. would not 
Inlrlnge on the lntearity of 31 
Ilam~ sq.tes. • 

Library For 
FDR Papers 

WASHJNGTON, June 5 (AP) 
- Almost unanimous opposiUCln 
by house republicans blocked 
passage of an administraUon pro
posal to create a government 
library at Hyde Park, N. Y., to 
house President Roosevelt'. 
papers. 

After aserUntr that such ' ma· 
terlal should be preserved in 
Washington, if anywhere, alo,,", 
with other govermnent recorda, 
they prevented the meuure from 
receivln, the necessary two thlrds 
vote required for approval under 
the procedure hou!!e leaden 84-
opted, 

The roll call vote WIIB 2211 to 
:39, wIth 139 republicans voUnf 
against the blll and 8 apprD'Vinl 
IL. 

The measure would authorize 
tt,e ,overnment to take tlUe to 
12 acrel or the president', H,.d4 
park estate. A private corpora
bon would erect a buUdina on it. 
Upon completion of the Itnlc
lure, the ,overrunent archlvilt 
would be authorized to accept 
ftTmally Mr. ROOIM!Velt'ls papen. 

Hope Appears 
In Labor War . 

DETROIT, June & (AP)-PlNt 
hopeful "IN In long drawn .. 
gotiationa over the BrI,.. Manu. 
t"cturfDl co, strUre bobbed up 
tuniPt and meanwhile the auto
mobUe Indu.a1!7 and labor unIoIw 
grappled with a multitude 01 af· 
flU.ted problems· 
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'ItiUfO 
S~i» 
tiw ' , 

'PIlE SO;VIET Union is playing 
in intez:esting role on the world 
stage today. It seems a bit 
stra~ th~t th,is "ouUaw" nation 
wo,u.ld, ~d j~lf in a position 
~ qi~~\e 1FfIIS to two of the 
k-a~na ~lW>Craci\!S. It seems 
~1i!i~geJ;, still in view of tlJe an~ 
U~bJc o{ 9Ocja,li"m. and naziism. 
l' ~peFe i~ /lQ doubt but w/lat 
I'IWUa is u;sing every bit of he-r 
abil~iy ~o drive a h~d bargain 
with Brita,in and. nance. From 
lp~ ~u~sjan v~ew, the Soviet 
merely wants to be Jllj!t halfway. 
Londo" ilnp Paris seem to think 
th/lt. ~OS<:0W se~ more than 
1j1\ ev.1Il.l b'iellJ<. A~;lIlY event, 
~\\iif,ijt is , Ijlqt l~ttin4'. 1 hersej( be 
co~c.ed into somethmg uncer
t~in. 

Russia is askinlJ for a recipro· 
I\al !lliianc~; ~uS~iq wants guar
an&e~, that the democracies will 
ojd hix. it ~he js attacked on the 
~JerD. ffolltier. That , is in re
twn, ,QC cours~, lor RU$Sia aid
~~. ~ ti')1! ge~~ac~es, when and ir 

n~ help. in a conn.ict with 
~ tq~~t.ariaI} . state~. 
W/l,i.le. ~o. ),0 Downing stfee1 

v~l~, i\+ Qr~w in . ,con,sternation 
ft; . ,tIle l ,J;\u:ssians' desire to get 
\Wilt &\ls~illljls VllIpt, tl'le dicta
t,orlj , 1OQ~ pn with more than 
_n~ iptAtre~t. In a S~llech last 
weel(- t1t~ Russial;\ prel)'tier men
tioned trade I;I,e~otia,tions with 
Germany just a,flec he had said 
th+lt \be n;tost {eC)ent proposa Is by 
liI~tl)in apd Fran~ W4'!'e insuffi
cient. Many per~ons hastily con
clljded th;l.t Russia wa,s swinging 
~'ltr . .to the nazi side. It is pre
~~OU!i ,to slIPpose that Rus
&fa • Ieeling ~r sinewy muscles. 
Slle is just reatizing her position 
Iff ~e p1ay, of world diplomacy. 
: ilussla , who has been told to 

si.Yc In her own backyard bas 
heen put in an ego-raising posi
tion. . After these many years, 
\ge' . Soviet has been asked by 
sr,~taln and France to come Over 
~. ~lay. She's been out long 
~,94~ top know that she can 
pr~itY Well ch_Qose her own posi
tion~she's needed on the team 
mat mucli. 
,';,lq ,1) ap~a~ances, the democ
~ will be abl~ to make an 
Aar~ment w~th Russia yet this 
week. liIUt. R~Ji~ has managed 
to, cause no littJ~ concern among 
the British and French diplo
rdatS., ~o,1Ojotl's speech not only 
r~sed specific issues which must 
~l· ~(reed upon, but voiced a 
~eral di&trust for the Intentiong 
of'J ,~l)don and Paris. 

:"M~lotoff condemned the Mun-
11!H ' s~tUemeni and the general 
relUctanCe o~ Britain and France 
to> ! liglii. Russia certainly ex
P:eets Ii squaJ!e deal, err none. 
This may have been a strl'pril3e 
to: Chamberlain and Daladier. It 
sit uldn't- Have been, however, for 
ltUIIsUi has SROwn clearly sJ1e 
d~t Inte#ld to be made the 
''llUcker'l ift a game in interna
tI~ai dlckerrlng. 

-' • RuBlll cartnot be condemned 
1Iti" taiilng acWantage of her en
viable position. It now awaits 
~<* - Brltaln and Pranee to realize 
t~ii the;r are at a poJnt where 
..,. wKelt ol statesmanship is 
v'ltljl in moulding future develop
Nehts. 

A_·. 'Phat South American presi
- cff!'ttihil cllndidate who, when de

fifiUid, declared it II !)'loral v1c
terry; would make a ~well f~t-

• '" JjjU[ roach. ,,. 

'~ Yorkel'8. we relld, aren't 
rI. patrO'nlzlnl their world's fait . 

rtwb~ the vi~llitng firemen are 
. . dlQz:i. In»Ullf,in, sights. 

~hje 81aJ1er-8~dt auto ot to
morrow, say designers, wlJ\ be 
shaped Uk;e a tear drop. Lovely 
• aea\ill¥!~ ~o doubt', 1fI be
hB.i4- Qf t.ha Iwp~leS8 pedestrian. 

Y~I~ aecordln~ to a paint 
__ .. shou¥i not be do~ in, 
•• , ... rea u,n4« 70, And not, 
.... 1IIDII 'iff friM4¥i husband, in tem-1 
p'efotures abo~ 71. 

'. 

Th\:l I:> (be cl)mplete text of 
Ute commencement address pre· 
sented yesterdaf morntn&" by 
~ror. Sam O. loan I)f ,he Unl
versity of Iowa En&"llsh depart· 
ment as the final char&"e to 1,-
1~3 candidates fo~ cerutlcates 
aD.\! degrees-the 1939 &"~
ualin&" class and, tile uqlvers ty's 
7~b annual conimeacemtnl 

departments by themselves, There too often meant good to eat Ilnd telephone exchanges, "Many are drew the thousand-dollol' pr'Izc of 

five professional schoolS that were·) But they were as good as un- ~ort needs to be properly safe-.Yo k. In English it can show Pau l 
in existence at the time. There I known to the Unlversity that II guarded if it is not to degenerage Engle whose poetry like that in 
was no school of Journalism and l confronted back in .189~. The:e into a sheer waste oC time waste "American Song" has given him a 
no School of Commerce, no COl-I was then no mstruction m muslc, 1 'secw'e place among th youngel' 
lege of Engineering and no Col- in painting, ~ in any of the of elfort, and waste of monef· Not writers of the country, and a sll'ing 
lege of Education, and certain other line arts excepting litera- I all the Tom, the Dicks, and the of novelists like Ross Taylor with 
subjects like speech and religion I ture. and partly out of the narrow l Harl'Ys, the Marys, the J anes, and his "Brazos," George Abbe with 
were then mere vermiform ap-I and bigoted idea 01 the time that the Susans that flock to the com- his "Voices in the Square," and 
pendixes to othe~ departments, I these things lay outside the scope ' pus are potential artis ts, because Herbert KI:ause wllh his "Wind 
whreas they ore J;)ow separate of scholarly activity. Good then \ in the field of art, just as in our Without Ruin," the latter of which 

Time in retrospect rarely seems was the General Hospital, to which i good to wear, or something that called but few chosen." The old the Friends of American WI'iters 
long, and 1 sometimes have to 1 have already referred, ,?ut With- I could be me\l~ured by a yardstick I saying th~t you can't get blood out as one of the most significant no
pincl) myself to realize that out its present-day oft-shoots in or weighed on a scale; and when of a turntp or make a purse out of vels oC the year'. In painting it 
neal'ly two-thirds o~ my life has the Children's lIo$pi tal and the that is true a limited and un- U sow's ear is as true hel'e as any- has flowered in William Bunn 
gone by since I first set foot on Psychopathic Hospital, so closely warrun\ed interpretation is a lways where else In life, and the whose murals have won govern
the campus. Way back in Sep- related to the needs of the state. put on the word "use:' This Uni- FoersWrs, the MabJes, the Clapps, mental c!ompetitions for post officcs 
lember of 1899 r got out of a The Child Welfare Station and versity suffered {l'om the Zeit- the Longma)1s, the other people in variOl,ls places, in ' Iuding the 
horse-drawn cal;> In fro"t of the the University 'Extension Station, geist, the spirit of the time, ana l back oI aJl t~is ~now. i.t as you ~nc;\ one in Dubuque in this state, and 
old Sl. J ames Hotel where the which now touch the llves of so for that matter did all the [do. Theil assumptLOns all I est Richard Gates, whose large mural 
Dey Building now stands, ready thousands and thol:lsands of .boys other institutions lik~ it the coun- on the pivotal idea that it is lm- called "Pbysics and Society" has 
to make a survey of the Universi- aqd g!rls ahd men find WOmen try over. Upton Sinclair has gra- possl.ble to get somethmg out of jU)lt been put in place in the 
ty, wh re J was to "raVf the ff the c e' t t hi II d 'b d th ·t r . noU1111g - that no water cun be Physic~ Library (It the t,JniveJ:sity, 

\0' , 0 am~us, wer nonex]s en, p ea y escn e e Sl ua ron 10 t t r . t h' h ' d 'f as a memorial to DI'. E, p. Dieter-
munihcerit sa lnry of fifty dollars and hardly SQ much trs enviSIoned, ' his book, "The Goose Step: a go ou 0 fa CIS ern w tl.~ t~S ry ~ ich. Here are acl\ievements in 
a yeo.r as an assistant ih the 1 suspect. These things' were all Study in American Education," ~e ~ump r~11) ;~~ ~n I Ie ~rac d most cases that have been nble to 
En~lish Department while pur- divorced Crom ~he University.. as that. led to plenty of flutte~·ing. in ~ sp~~~· bef~I'e ~~ ~;coal RO~:~y get beyond the bOl·derlj. of the 
suing graduate work, The survey 1 firs t knew . ]t, and lt might academic dove-cots when It fll'st Club by a Mexican named Aguilar, campus; and that requircs some
did not take very long, and my prove i";te(esbng to. tr~ce their came out. .In .1901, on the com,- who sat, many years ago, in one thing more than amat(lurishness or 
heart was down in my shoes, or conhlbutlon to, then' ltlf\uen~e plehon of h~s lIberal ar.ts work 111 of my classes in the Engineering juvenility. None of them may 
almost in my shoes, when it was upon n9.t . only the students 10

1 

the East, Smclalr apphed. to Co- College, from which, inCidentally, set the world on fire when judged 
over. The material e9uipment of the InstitutIon, bu~ the I?wa tnx- lumbi(l, Har.vard, Ya~e, Pr~nceton, he holds a degree. Aguilar sa id a by the most rigirl professional 
the institution was nothing to get payers who make It pOSSIble. My Cornell, ChJcago, WiSCOnSin, and correspondence sprung up between standards, bul th\lt ;s not to be 
excited about, even to take any task today will be a somewhat three or {our other leading un i- an American lad in Sedalla Mis- expected or to be lamented. A 
satisfaction in. On the upper; Jimite,d one: to trace, in ,3 general i versities of the country for pel'- souri <)nd his Mexican s~n, ill Heifetz, a Matisse, (\ Rodin, a 
campus there was the lovely Old way, the attitude of th~ University I mis~ion to write a ,:ovel as t~e Mexi~o City in which the things Frost, a Cat\ler, are thrown up 
Capitol Building flanked on each toward the fll1e arts since I have I eqUIvalent of a theSIS or a dls- that boys are interested in were about once a gencrljtion, and only 
side by two small, crumbling knpwn it. ' serlalion for an advanced degree, whacked over. The former wrote the fool asks that they slnall be a 
brick structures, and most cer- It ought not to be necessary, at , and in every Instance came an the laller: "I am interested in bull daily or weekly oacurence. 
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, University Calend8.~ ~." 
Tuesday, June G • MO'l\i'!lIY, JUlle 12 

S.tat~ scholarship cont st. 7:0~ a.1I1.~Sullllr\er ' session. in-
10:00 a.m.-12:00 m.; 2:00-4:00 stru Lion bigin;o;., 

p.UI. ; 8:00-10:110 P.JIL - Concert, 10:00 a.m.L121'0 m.: 4:00-6:00 
Iowa Union music I'oom. p .... -Con(!llI· iowa Unjon music 

Wednesday, June 7 room. ' 

10:00 
10:00 a.m.-12:00 m.; 4:00-6:00 

p.m.-Concert, Iown Union music 
room. 

Thursday, .)une 8 
11:00 a.m.-1:00 p.m.; 3:110-5:00 

p.m.; 8:0tl-U:Oo. p.nr. - ollecrt, 

p.m.-Cot1('cr~ town Union music 
1'00111. "'~' . I, 

Wednesday, Junc 14 

Iowa Union music room. 

10:00 a.m . .,jJ2 iOO In.; .2:00·4:00 
p.m.-Contett, '~'OWll Union music 

,..-rlday, Junc 9 room. TflutS(}a.:V, June 15 
10:00 a..m.-12:00 m.; 2:00-4:00 3:00-5:00 1). 111. ' 8:00-10:00 

p.m.-Concel't, 10wII Union music -Cuncert, ' rowQ, Union 
room. room. 

p.m. 
music 

Saturday, June 10 Fri~a.Y~JUlle te' 
8:00 a.m. - Sum mer session 10:00 a.m,-12:00 nl,: 2:00-4:01 

regi&tration b Kins. p.m.-Co!,\cerl. fowa UnIon music 
10:00 a.m.-12:00 ro. ; 3:00n-15u~~IOc room. 

p.m.-Concert, Iowa Union • 
r9om. 

Sunda.y, June 11 
2:30-4:30 p.m.; 7:00·9:00 ».nr.

Concert, Iowa Union music l·oom. 

(For JDformatlun , re,. -1,1111 
datell bcl~~ Utla schedule, '" 
regenallons .I.tt the p,'uldell''t 
otllc!:. Old Ca.p"III.) ----- ,. 

General Notices ' ' I 

Closlnr Ilours Macbride ha'll ~'nd library annex 
During the commencement sea- j , .'IIOJ 

son, May 29 to June 5, th. c1o~ing will be open fllOm 8:30 a.m. to 
hour for undergroduate women' 12 noon ant! 1 'fb 5 p.m .. 

wi.~lube 12 :.3
t
O a.m .. I 1 t· Special ha~¥~ l,for d pnrtmental 

nJ verSl y SOCHI regu a Ions . . " 
are always in force and are not lIbral'les WIll l) postt-d ' on the 
voided by holidays and vacations." do r . 

MRS. ADELAIDE L. BURGE, All Iibral'i will' be closed until 
Dean of Women ' I.' , . 1 p.m. Mon~OY",Junc 5, for com· 

Library lIours 
.'une 1-10 

The library reading rooms in 

mencem nt e~er.ci~es. 

GRACE V~ WORMER, 
• Actillg Director 

,,; '" 
' ''I.' 

A New Yorker at ~U:rge 
By George Tucker 

tainly there were no tears sh~d, this late date, to hoJd any brief emphatic, a decisive "No." That fighting anQ. I wish you would tell Now I come to the side of this 
either by teachers or students, for the line atts in life . . There kind of treatment was doled out me what you do to make the bulls that Interes.ts me most,of all, and 
when two of them burned to the are, of course. certain people or to a man who later on developed mad." Soon came the reply: "We that is the show,ing . the work 
ground because we knew we an ullra-practica.l mal/;e-up-'peo- ihto perhaps not the most impor- don't make the bulls mad; they makes among. this yellr's candi
could not be housed tn anything, pIe who cannot see peyond the tant but certainly the most influ- are born that way!' Dean Stod- dates for th!! Maste.r. of Arts or 
worse. On the lower campus noses on their faces- who 'con- ential dldactic novelist of con- dard and his associates know that Master of Fine Ads degrees. Two 
there was the old Unlverslty; nect them with long-haired men temporary Amerlca-the man who art ists like these bulls are "born weeks ago there fell into my hands 
Hospital, then only a nucleus 01 an<;l short-brained women; the wrote "The Jungle" that cleaned that way," and they govern them- a list of candidates for such de
the present East Hall, and nearby, dlettanti of both sexes, but the up our packing houses. ··To ap- selves accordlngly. The students grees lit the present commence
at opposite corners of the inter- mieral and the emancipated have preciate the humor of the situa- who are given degrees for creative ment, and in glancing it over I 
section of Dubuque Street and 10)1g since got beyond such child- tion one needs to know that the work are carefully selected, with came to realize what far cry it 
~owa Avenue, stood the present ish notions. Man .does nbi live universities just referred to w~re a~ attempt to make su~·e,. to start was back to 1899, when the atti
Journalism Building, then Close by bread alone, as the Bible tells giving advancd degrees to stu- Wlth, ~hat they have distmct 3J?d tude of this University, and other 
Hall used by the y, M. C, A. and us; there is in him something in- dents tor theses or dissertation~ on exce?tlonal talent, .so tJ;at there WIll universities like it, toward the 
tbe Y. W. C. A., and the present stinctive that craves and demands such profound, far-reaching sub- be litll~ or .no, frrttermg away of fine arts was ~rdJy- if. not con
Electrical Engineering Building, the beauty which these arts fill. jects as: "The Linden Tree In the ~llIverslty s resou;ces, to say temptous. The list shows one 
then given over to Chemistry and It is the something that I saw in German Literature," "The Hay nothmg of the .student s effort. On hundred and six candldates 101' 

Pharmacy, as I recall. Up in the a little farm boy as he leaned Supply for the Army of Frederick any other ~asls the wor~ would these degrees, and out uf that 
north end of town, near where over a fence, his face ecstatically The Great," "The Syntax of the be as ~e~lnglesS, as fr~ltless, as number, twenty-one or "about 
the President's home now stands, aglQw as he looked out on the Infinitive in Shakespeare," and so ~he gylatl~ns of a flit l~ a su~- one in live, that is" are basing 
was a building euphoniously and shimmering water of a moon- ad infinitum and ad nauseam. All I earn or ; e /ontor f on~ 0t' a m~ - their claims up un some kind of 
:acetiously called the astronomical drenched lake-the response that of which reminds one of Neitz- utsc on I a era J- ats

h 
an SS ~fct,asL e creative work - in music, paint-

. h .. f . h d h ' . g' "Y b t th s rugg es 0 ona an WJ s a- ing, literature, and the like. De-
Observatory, With about t e pro- IS In all 0 us-nc ?-n poor, sc e s saYI~. ou ea em putans to exlract sunbeams out of grees _ advanced degrees _ will NEW YORK _ Checkup and. ennes ," and there wel'e 'ti~ s duro 
portions of a dog shed or a chick- high and low, literate and illit- and they give out dust Like meal cucumbers to warm the ail' in t'aw soon be given to .young men and comment: Despite New York's ing the dry" ye5rs when it richly 
en house. Alongside the Iowa erate - to loveliness, wherever sacks." I inclement 'summers. ' young women fOr a gro'up of ori- great Jewish population lmd its merit d thi~ ,\PP ,]1(10011 ... But 
River there was the old football and however it manifests itself, I shall soon lcave this institu- A d t t t th ginal short stories, "'Fhey Can'l unfavorable opinion of the totall- there is Iittfe ':Ubll'c drunl'enness r ld . h ·t t' f d nl h . t f h' .. n now suppose we es ou e .. ' 
Ie 'b Wit 1 siers ? woo en u ess perc an~ . we are among I bon on a no e 0 Igh optImIsm, experiment by the simple BibJic:jl Hang the DElIld," {or OJ suite of (arian states, anti-nazi plays have in New York l()(ltly~ The ~ix years 

bleac ers, a.nd loni sJn~e aban- th.e luckless. mdlVJduals to . whom '

l 

and for one rea.son be.cause this injunction : "By their fruits ye original dance composit\ons, for a proved poor risks on Broadway since prohibition 'repeai have tak
Joned to mmor s~orts like bas~- a pr~mrose lS always a. primrose, miserable farce IS a thmg of .the shall know them," We Anglo- sonata in G Minar for violin and this scason ... Five have made en the bras kl'luc:I-s out o[ drink
ball. The west Side-where thIS nothing more. There lS an old past. We have got past the lime Saxons have been a practical peo- piano, for three oil paintings in- their appearance nnd all have ing and taught Imbibers how to 
Field House stands-was then II Arabian proverb, derived from that gave p(')int 1.0 EUis Parker pIe ever since Hengist and Horsa volving portrajt~re and figul'e ar- proved quick fai lure$-proving no say no wh 'n i ' cel'tain pOint is 
~tretch of farm land except for a the Koran, which says, "If you Butler's jibe about Iowa, "Three roamed the seas and we want to rangement. It would be easy to doubt that while New York can reach d. - ,· t ~ , 
few places like the Pratt Home- have but two loaves of bread, sell million yearly for manu,re, but know, here and' elsewhere, whe- ampliCy the list, but it is large take its European crises in the During tfHf 600tleg cra it was 
ltead, and few of us then dar!!d one and bur, ~ rose,}Qr your soul, /lO;~Qne oent¥.Efr liter,ll~llje)" be- ther, I;,he- ,gam~ i worth . the am- enough 10 .show that th wheel is headlines it has no stomoch tor rare thllt Ii r6'U~d oC the town 
co dream that the time would loo, needs sustenance." I;ike most c'hus4 th ' 'fme ai:ts are rtow recog- munition: Struggling, 'hnrassed comin~ 1'ull (,'il-cle. "Th w6rld do them in make-belleve form acro£s fail,a ito reveal a half-dozen 
~ome ~~en it would become, in proverbs, it is so~ething morel nized as a legitimate and defens~-IIowa tax-payers, caught between move," as the old colored man the footlights. brawl~ in pulJli~ ~laces " . Custo-
l magmflcent arl'ay of early Eng- than a conglomeration .of wOl·~s'l ble part of thll work the ulll- l ihe Scylla of depression and the said, :lnd universities al'e waking - - • mel's were' (n'th(' habit oC punch. 
fish buildings, a substantial part Life in any true sense is some- versity does. Th.e Grad,uate Col- I Charybdis of drouth, have no up to their J'esponsibility, not to Family Portrait: lhe brolher of Ing one anothtllt'Unbil the waiters 
:>! the institution - hospitals, thing beyond eating and sleeping, lege of the Univernity now gives money to throw down any rat a few sides ot lif but to all sides Jeanne De Koven, the Greenwich quietly heave.d 1hem imo the aller. 
dormitories, nurses home, and th~ sowing and reaping, bl,lying, and degrees (either Master of Arts or holes, and we (1 happen to be one ot life. They have s;lid good-bye, Village dancer who was sluin by " . But during the last two years 
like. MyoId friend, President selling, and one of its margins is Master of Fine Arts as the case of them) want an answer to the and I hope a permanent good-bye, that modern Bluebeard in Paris, I have wiln 'sed only one street 
MacLean, reported to the Boaed expressed in music, .in painting, may be) for creditable work in question : What does it all amount to their cavalier and haughty at- is a program-scllel' at one of the fight· and that b tween two comic 
of Regcnts in October of 1899 that in sculpture, in poetty, and the these arts, so that it is now pos- to? The results have been far titudes of the past. exhibits at the fair. His first fellows who cxhnus'led th~mselves 
the value of all the University like. To deny these things to sible for a young man or a young from discreditable, laking into I think I should be remiss if I ' nOlme is Henry but he has cho en on a sll'ed-I'omer Swinging ' ot 
buildings, exclusive of a coUegiate man- man in anything else than woman of graduate standing to c?nsideration the I'ecency or it; did not take thid occasion to pay another surname in an effort to each othcr without any success 
building then in process of erec- a primitive state 'at any rate- get academic recognition for the hIghly encour?gmg, as a matter of tribute to the man ''''{ho was most avoid publicity. whatevel' ... EVl!l1tu;llIy th y got 
lion, was $35,000; and to get the is to ask him to starve his emo- painting of a mural, the writing fact .~n n:USIC w~ h?,ve the ora- influential docally ~ in bringing HalI-minute int rview-Johano tired and wandcl' d (iff. 
point oC that we need to remem- tional and spiritual nature, to be- of a novel, the composing of a tOrlO, JUd.IS Is.~anot, by A.rthur about this (to Jl]o) .moch-to-be- Bojul', noted NOl'wegian author, .... -
bel' that there are city hil1h schools come a primitive man if you sonata and so on. In other Bel'hdal, the Symphony m E desired consummathlrt. A great aged 67: "To remain young one Quandary: That's \vhnt Penn-
in Iowa-the one in Ottumwa, for please. It is to ask' him to render words: the University recognizes dMinor"dbY dHatlhTY.7vhatchert"Sno,w many men and women have had should eat, smoke, drink a little sylvania railroad officinl are in 

ecease an e ermon ym- tJleir shoulders.to tbe, wheel, but it and dance much with beuutiful ... Th Penn~yl'\l:1nia l'UI1,'l a spe-
example-that represent an out- unto Caesar the things that are and rewards artistic achievement h "b Ke neth V A F 'bes was Dr. Seashore, JpJ:mer Dean of women ... But they should be cial train out to th fllll' . . . You 
lay two or three limes as large C~esar's, but .not l;I~to God. the in the tangible sha~e of degr~es, fo ~~; no{;.ing ~r Jame~ H'ou;~ton: our Gradullte. Clii)ege, who pushed discarded, no matter how beauti- get 011 and P:IY artel' you reach 
as that. thm~s that ale God s. It I~. to so that the stone whIch ~e bUlld- one of the leading concert bad- it longest and hai:dest: Long be- ful they are, if they tail 10 follow the fair .. . But so m,IIlY oC the 

From the vantage ground otl fly III the face pi the great CitIes ers neglected years ago has now tones of the country. In speech it fOI'e the moverhent ~os popular- you step for step , .. It simply boys around midtown lire using 
1939 these meager facilities seem o~ the country with their oUlln become one of the corners of the has produced Richard Maibaum, when it was u'ndt!I' suspicion, as proves they have no music in their their lunch hoJr'to ride it'atis to 
appalling, but it is ~(Isy to make t;PC-SI,IPPO{t~ art J:alleries, con- temple, and the science and the whose scenarios like "Lady and a matter oC fact _ he did what he souls ... The United Statt's has a the Cail' [lnd back tha there aren't 
too much out of them by twisting .;e,t halls, al)d PI,l9Li<;. libraries, humanities are no longer allowed j the Mob" have a market value out could to estabilsh it and, once very large percenlllge of beautiful enough seats fOI-' tht- cash custo
them out of their setting. The wil,h . their pqctic;al recognition of to monopolize the bed because at Hollywood, and Elsworth P. estabUshed, to accelerate it. He women, but 1 am sorry so few oC mel's .. . Sce, if YOll don't g t ort 
work donI;! 9Y the University a,t the aest~tlc vJ;LIues pi Jife. the f ine arts are given a bel·tll be- Conlde, whose Lincoln play, "Pro- has been a pioneer in education in them hove written books . . . I at the fai~ ;\0 .Qn charges you 
the tl,l1,'n of the present century These things seem. fl;1irly ax- side them. The educational con- logue to Glory", was list d by more senses than one, and in none suppose, to be an ugly woman is anythll1g ... And the boys, dls-
was vastly circumscribed by pres- iOqJ..atiC to u~ tod,ay with, our Uni- cept haS been enlarged so that Burns Mantle as one of the twelve more eIJlphaticatly than in 1;eciir- a stimulus for dreams." covering this, huve bcen riding out 
ent-day standards, so much so that v~rsity theatre, our ljniversity 01'- it tokes in' more or life tIlan it most important dramas of 1938'ling,an" enlargeg outlook, and en- - * .. and back on the curt. 
it was then hardly mQre than a chestra, our other !)ctivities de- used 10 do. . after a run of a whole. season, or larged Vision, 0). what Ule func- Nursery rhyme: for the runeral .. • .. ' 
large college, barring the four or signed to satisfy the JOY of life. I It is obvious that work ot this nearly a whole season, in New !ions of a University are. __ scene in "The Life and Death or Richard Gaines, the a~tor, must 

MERLE MILLEB 

COLllM.NI~'S SWAN SONQ • .• I'll be rel1ding and think;ing and 
Another year has sUpped up- talking with 65 others from Amer

a nd by . , . ThiS 'is the last dis- ic~n universltie~, campus leaders, 
patch for now at least . . . some of them like myseJ{ will be 

By ,Jun!! 22 I'll be Qn my way 
to New H.ampshlre lor a half
summer at the American Student 
Union summer course •.• my 
address will be Locust farm; I'd 
appreCiate a line or so . ., . 

Durlll&' l,IIy five WeeD 0JiIr tbe 
farm where. we'll be cu,ltlv,aiJ,t~ 
Ideas, I'll be. uencUn, time wuj~ 
men Uke Max LeJ;nU w~ 
thIJlk,s, "lL's Later· T~n ~ollJ 
Thl." IUHI. wro~ a _It Itboll_ 
It; 6arold. Laski; u".,& delJcb.&tu, 
rebel who was u,ke4 Co, ~"e 
the sj,afJ' ot J,>riacetoll UD'V.UY, 
apd. who at London ll. Ii! ~ 
~ worl('s rr~&es& ec~~ 
aPCJ DPJUlea)· IIC)IWIs' • J "II 
sll~1I4 hq/J,l'll ,.,.w. 8ow" ~
wiq. ~t .i,aaew&¥. •• , "-ello 
LapI/rlU"ciJa. ... a~ COIJIjI ll,ewa f,or 
awhile •• 

~chola~shlpping it, sQ.me seeing 
their own way through . • . 

I'll be back in the faU .• 

Meanwhile no~apOlogie~ for 
what's come- through this type
writer the last 12 In.onlhs . . . 
SOme mllY have beeh wrong; a 
good deal was foolish ... But 
always it had th~ )nlenseness of 
sineerity and the clWllity 01 hon
esty ... 

Many ",Ul M. rlacJ. I'JIlo wavlnr 
• • Se.v ... al ,ha"e Iud 80 .... d 

h"ect I wouWn.'& c~ ~k
.. !lOOn • • • OM ot the. flWlu.Jly 
S~e ... 6hem · wlleR lie said, 
"Wby W'. YOll let ,lJs sleep In 
p.,.." •.. We ",ere havl.,. such 
a ple ..... iJIIID~' until Y'o~ 
e .... alJl .. :' ••• • . ..,. 

Well, slumber pleasantly ' and 

long ... But remember, please, 
a university is more than a series 
of names and of courses and of 
buildings ... Those ate ' the super
structu re, icing on the educational 
cake . .. 

TIJNING IN ". , 
, 

witl, D. M.ac Showers 

Unless the foundation is well- Good music and anothel' episode.an Old. Serenade" on ~he weekly 
rounded thought-rebellious cour- of "The Perfect Crime" will be Fibber McGee and MOlly protrram 
age, a univel'sity too is built on I a highlight at 6 this evening when at 7:30 On NBC-Red. The Four 
sand . . . the "Johnny Presents" show is otes will s~ "When You and 

Over· at Harvard they've been 
aired over NBC-Red. I were ~Cluog, Maa-Ile" ana Billy 

clded a few "dtouchlful' rebels" 
els, of course ... More than here, 
and the :mswer is that no one 
here has rccently been. having 
any thoughts worth wovrying 
about ... 

Mr. Dies needn" fret. 

Over at Harvard they've de
cl~d a few "thoughUul rebelll" 
will be all rich!. . . • Iowa Is a 
Ion&" way from that yet . • . 
And Harvard has another step 
to make • . . Real rebels must 
be more than thollrhlful . • . 
They must be firm - footed, 
courageous, Ilnd out-spoken ••• 

J0411DY Green, orchestra ~eader 
for the proa-ram, has been dinIng 
Into his flies and. revlvlng Interest 
In tunes ot yesteryear. He has 
bro~ht back such old favorites lUI 
"JadQ." Ilnd "Chopstick!!." 

Jude Freeland, soloist on the 
"Johnny Presents" programs, takes 
a man'iage vow June 30 with 
Charles Rinker of the Feist Music 
publishing company. • 

AN ACTRESS, 
••• (J b::mdleader and an aut~ol' 

share headline honors on the "Fol' 
Men Only" program over NBC
Red this evening at 6:30. those 
to be interviewed by master of 

Unless we are, unless Iowa is, ceremonies George Jessel include 
the flowering 01 the valley mlly Sully Eilers, cinema star; Eddy 
see the weeds ot intolerance lind Duchin, ~o~ulal' maestro, and Wol-

. . tel' B. Pitkin who wrote the best 
reactIOn. crowd out the flowering sellel' "Li Ce • BegiQs at Forty." 
of creat~ve thought". . . Music will be under the baton of 

Peter Van Steeden with vocals by 
Right now the weecls h;lVe a the Merry Macs. 

pretty Cirm grip ... 

Meantime, holL und farewell and 
.thonks . Been ni~e knOWing 
YOl\ ... 

---r 

Whe., Sally Eilers bow" on the 
pr~ram tonlrh&, she will Ite thil! 
300lh, 'U,~& to appear. on lb, Jll'0-
rram slnc, tile NulW took lilt!- &,Ir. 

Mills will play ':The Lady's In 
Love With You." 

A living cOUllWrp(lrt of the 
nursery jingle "Mary ha4 a Little 
Lamb" makes a radio appearance 
with Gabriel He:;ltt~,r on "We, The 
People" over CBS slotiolllj tonight 
ot 7. She's nine-yea'r-01d Mary 
Kern of Robinsonl Kan., who'll 
tell dia lers 011 a~out her odd pet. 

BnLE BAltER, 
. .. famous trouper ' o~ the stnge, 

~creen and radio, will- guest with 
Bob Hope on hi& weeklY (unrest 
tonight :,It 8 ovel' NBC-,Red sta
tions. Skinnny :Ennis and the 
band will furnj~h ' the . musicul 
background for M,iss Bakcr's songs. 

THE FtLESi. SHOW 
• that when) 'the Bob Hope 

pow fok1Jlater this month. kln
nay Ennis and his crew will take 
a toAU" of OII~-nlrh.t atands alon( 
the Pacific coui. Afterwards he'll 
re'UKD 14 tile Muk Ilopklns hotel 
In San FranclllCo, where he broke 
all reeoNs last. ta.ll. 

BJ;NNY aOODMAN'S 
... Swing Sehool will convene 

tonliht at 7:30 Ovel' CBS stutions 
l.et;s ~e n.ow .. _ W.re do 

wlf aJ{ ,0. tfOll,\ ~r.'l 
DONALD NOVI.S and the King of" Swing's famous 

, , , wlU _ "" New M.vIm and trio wiU set the pJ;OKI'am rolling 

an American" the mourners chant have fell right nt home when he 
over and over again: "Poor old " stcpped into the role of Abe Lin
guy, he hadda die-.-poor old guy, coIn lhe other night . . . He went 
he hadda die." ... Those witness- in to pinCh-hit for Raymond Mas
iQg it recognize the familiar lilting sey, who mi~sed hIS plane alter 
rhythm of "ding-don~-d 11, PU)l- lunehing with the King Dna Queen 
sy'S in the well." ... "The Amerl- in Toronto ... The word Lincoln 
can Way," starring Frederic is a familior one in' th Gaines' 
Mar'ch, also has a funeral sc ne hou. ehold . .. J"t tUI'l1S 9ut thot 
in which the coffin is clem'ly s en his grnndCuUlcr Was Genernl Ed
... There is no cortin used in '''rhe w;lrd Pcndleton Guines, and not 
Life lind De;lth of un American." on ly was there" 'a Captllin Abe 

- .. • Lincoln in m (.'Ommand-there 
What's in a name: Manhattan was olso II 'lianennlll. Jefferson 

literally means "pll,lce of dl'unk- Duvis. " 

with a jive arrangement of "Love I Gold Dr' Ig~ :Moves In, 
Me or Leave Me." Town HItS nTo :M~'Ve Out 

Jolumy l\J;e~cer wlll do hl~ own 
versll)u 01 "RUJrlIIelailltkln" and 
Louise TObia. will Ing "The Lady's 
In Love wl&b You." And Good
IlIan'. anythin,-can-swln&" ,pot 
will feature "Wit.bolli a SOl1&'." 
Otlaer 1011&'1 to be heud on Ure 
half-hour lesslon are "Lullaby In 
Rhythl,ll" and "DemllOn Swln .. ," 
an or~Jnal eumpoUtion by Lionel 
Hampton, who will IlJay It u a 
vlbraphOlle ~o with th., band. 

A prod,ucer, a singel' and [l com
poser will reveal their secr t am
bitions to Mort L wis on "It I Hod 
a Chance" over NB -13lu tonight 
at 8. They m'e Ceorge Abbott, 
currently on Broadway with tl1r e 
hit pll,lYs; M.ary Smal~ vo~ol stllr 
of "Jessel's JumboI' e," and W. C. 
Handy, who wrote many hils in
cludini "St. Louis BJues." 

'lONlGHT'S SHOWS 
6-Johnny Pruents, NI,IC-Rell. 
8-Edward G. ltoblJllOll'1 "1\1' 

Tu,,<~," CI;JS. 
8:30-'''For Men Only." 
8:30 - Dick Powell'. "TlIetldlY 

MARYSVlt.tE, nl. (AP)-The 
cntire lown ~t Ul~lnmonton Is be
in moved ~~ rI\ Ie. to the neigh· 
boring vllh\g(" I>f Murigold, to 
muk way tor" gc:Rd pia 1" opera
tions. 

A dl' die p~lini in th vicin
ity will movr, !1l~~ ov I'th town
sit, ~I CU ng (Illd frotn the soil. 
Valu s ar tlJ:ilj) nOtlih to permit 
th cOlnpun,yJQ uy OU t the vII
log I'S. 

NI.-bL Party,;~ p~ ·'. . 
6:!Jt-(nI'OK~19n Pleaae, NBC-

Blue. '1' 
7 - "l\lel~ • and Mad~" 

NBC-~lue. .J 
'-We, tlUl &!ilble, CBS. 
'7:3o-Ben",(]oodman, CBS. 
7:30-1<'jbber ~Oee · and Moily, 

N8C-Red, 
8-if 1 JIad ~ Chan\!e, NBC-

Blue.. . . 1 " 
8-Bob Ii"", MO -Red, 
8-Jlal ¥.elllll·' I"~ to Shine" 

C8S. -t ' r' • 
8:30 - lJ 1\ c I e WlIo,Iter'J 

HOlLIe, NB -R", . ... 
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~'~Ith -the Yankees almost out 

IGuldahl 6 to 1 for N.O.G.C.I 
------------------------------------------------~ 

o ~ allbt In their league, ' and the 
Obc!1rinati Reds clouting th~ beat 
U~· .NaUonal league has to ofter 
1flth ~ful abandon, It beiIDS 
ti·~ ... "peer that the lall baseball cl,- will tlnd the atmoSl>hefe NEW YORK, June :I (AP) - B)' WHITNEY MAaTIN Johnny Revolta a'nd Horton Smith 
~11 of , bard-hit b~se.bal1s once Ralph Guldabl is a 6 to 1 shot to and many others might win, but 
Ii" i~e. is underway. . I t dd that f th might h t . th h )~I! Yllnks can hit that baU. Win a th,ird . consecut ve national ':1: any 0 em t e fac IS that ey never ave, 
~~r1bOdy knows that. But those open golf championship at Phila· "There are about 165 men out and each passing year lessens 
$dB' can do a little plain and delphia this week. but he Is not there gunning for the title," he their chances. 

'fa'nt:y , c1outl~ on · their OW1}-as the shortest priced favorite on explains. "Each can do with his "Take Harry Cooper. lor In
~e 'shown In their many top· the records of Jack Doyle. Broad- clubs what any other can do. stance. Cooper won the Goodall *VY wins 80 far this year. way bettlpg commissioner. except for minor exceptions, like match play tournament. defeat-
1.11. ' .. _ two eluM IaDfIe 111 "Bobb)'- Jones 1VSI a 4 .. 1 Snead's driving, which few ca. ing a fine field. The f81\8 will 
~'~~I - IIDd It appean, _e, eholee- wlten lie wee -kIDC .. match. So when it comes to the say: 'Cooper is hot,' and '0 out 
"'0.'" -f- buebaD IIIDI will be mild slam I. Ust, DeJIe re- stretch, the last nine or 18 holes on the limb on him. 
~WJ4 &0 .. III8UIIn, new In t,Iae c.u.. "And Gene Sar..,D a_ with the payorf looms. It j)ecomes "PersonallY. I think that tour
• . :0, Nall_al leape e ...... U· w~ .t &0 1 Wh.D be woa at Fresh a question of Individual tempera' nament took a lot out ot Cooper 
"' J C!I~fl~ ~belr juaI!", loop 0,. Me!tdow. That Is,' Saraaen WM • ment, of nerve control. and his chances aren't as load 
~ Co. 1 wben &be to_ellt .lacted. "That's when Guldahl is out- ' as they would have been other· 
,".11b &~ past,- almost without ex' ·'However. he had been playing standing. He is nerveless in the wise. Hes getting old in a golf 
c¥,4on, the older league hu lire- .0 pood~ th.e PJlice dropped to 20 clutches. . sense, and he's a high - strung 
~ a team with a reputation to 1 the las' daY. NobOOY gave "After all Ia !lAId, &he feDow !ellow. He was curling a little 
bjI~ ' 'lOJ;! classy tleldinc .nd ,hill\. a cha.nce. Then, on the ninth ,,1)0 wIna lhe nallonal open Ia in the home stretch. of that tour· 
~Ch~llI, while the American en- hole ot the morning round oJ the JlIat tbe lueldel&. So man,' lac· nament and just barely won out. 
... ,.,, "tor the past several yelJfs, last day he dropped a d!!\!ce, Ion ellter 111&0 •• port wbere mOlt "We bale the odds primarily Oil 
lIjiIJ :leltJled toward the fence bust- and be was o(f to the ra~. He enlnnt. have aboUt &he s. m e two facaor-UJe ·ability . of tit e 
In" ~ of baaeball and succeed- played the' last 28 holes In an even abUlty to JllAlle shot.. The turn- pl.yer, alliCl what tbe' publle will 
~~ ali .but blastin, the weaker 100 ' strokes." IDf oler of .. baD. a bfade of take. Cooper baa 1I1e- abllUy, but 
~.Natlonal leaRUers from the Sam Snead and Henry Picard P' .... an, Dumber 0( almOlt "'I· &be pulle demand d_n" war-
plmnl .P~ses. ate secOnd choice. In Doyle', vial ineWe." mJrbt be' &he ' dU- rant odds 01 beUer tIIa. 11 &0 1." 
':T!'!! Reds. 811 they are COl1/ltt- book, each a\ 8 to 1. Behind, fe]'tDee bet_ell &be winner or L Guldahl. in addition to cllffy-
~ 'aJ present. may well bP.V6 them, at 12 to 1. are Ed Dudley. Just one of ,&he boYS." . I ing the load of favorite. will have 
. !.W~g or . tWo to present WhllD Byron Nelson. Dick ·M~tz. Craig Doyle takes age and past .per'l the added burden of seekJ.ti~ to 
-Y:"01ts ;84:t their siege guns blast- ,Wood, 'Harry Cooper and Ben Ho- formance Into, consideraUon · when r tie a record of ' three consec;ut.i.ve 
tnt· t':'Tt)ey, too, can hit that ball gan. Otbers are scattered down making the odds. ' ppen victories. Willie Anderson 
tQ , j~.1ar corners and crevices of the line, although Doyle hastens "For instance, teUow~ . like I set it in 1903, 1904 and 100!!. 
w. man's ball patk. ~ •••• • • • • •• •••• ~ .. • • • • 
-~ !." I:.oalbarClle.. Goodmau,. . • .. 
R~!,*- apd MeCormJells ma7 be I M'AJOR LEAGUE I Favored To 'Will Again 
... to rdunl .. t f... tal wben I 

~ . ~"e,.. DIM .. ~OI, Rolles I STANDINGS I .' ro--_----!jd '~lllirb .tart teelnr oft on • : • 
,..,i .... hurlers. ' .. 
·!,t.· should deveiQP Into the best America., Learue 
"rlU, in recent years. providing, W L Pd. G.B. 
o1 ~oii.r~ these two .teams come New York ...... 33 8 .805 
~otlgh as few doubt they will. Boston ............ 23. 15 .605 81h 

"'" __ • Chicago .......... 22 18 .550 10 
'1 fi()\:>_. Henrlchs. hut:1ipg star of Cleveland ...... 21 19 .525 11 

the 'final baseball game of the sea. Detroit ............ 18 24 .420 15 
loh · wblch the Iowans lost to Philadelphia . .17 24 .415 15~ 
~i'sc<\l1!!ln, has signed a. contract Washin~on .... Hi 21 .357 II! 
w.!~ ttle New York Giants. He St. LoUIS ........ 13 29 .310 20 
bad Otters from five other clubs yelterday'S Results 
~ ~Ie<;ted to cast his lot with . Chi.ca~o 12; Philadelphia 1. til,· liew York club because it DetrOIt. l ; New York. O. 
tj.vti liirn a better . break.. Tllr~ Cleveland'; Boslon 5. 
\W.' agreed to keep the young Only games scheduled. 
~!,consin star with the Giants NaUonal Le"'e 
fqt several weeks ' and then send W L Pet. G.B. 
h~;. to 'the Jersey City club. Cincinnati .... 29 14 .674 

F;
'. St. Louis ..... ".23 17 .57~ 4Jh 
l.:· . Official Iowa , Chicago ....... ... 22 20 .524 6% 
., .' . Pittsburgh ...... 22 20 .524 61f.: 

, :. Batting Averag~ I Brooklyn .. ... ... 20 20 .500 711.1 
. ' • New York ...... 19 24 .442 10 
, • l' Boston ............ 17 23 .425 11* 
, AU Games Philadelphia . .12 28 .300 161h 
., " AD H aBI Pet. Yesterday'. Renita 

·~,e .................. 66 38 22 .442 Brooklyn 6; Pittsburgh 2. 
Wf!riore ........... y. 18 7 3 .388 Boston 10: St. Louis 4. 
8~~h .............. 104 39 21 .375 Cincinnati 8: New York 2. 
HAl,ab ......... ..... " .... 35 13 II .371 Philadelphia 8; Chicago 7. 
S,laz's .................. 29 1 ~ II .370 __ 
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Hawkeye 
Sports 

Sidelights 

-
Athletic Soard Awards 
74 Numerals, Letters 
Co. G, Kelley's 
Swamp Rivals, 
II to 2, 17 to I 

Clarence Lang Fans 
Six, Allows Only 
,Five Hits in Win 

Tommy Bridges Bob Sandler 
Blanks YaRks • 

For Bengals ReceIves Lone 
DETROIT, June :I (AP)- Tennis Award 

Tommy Brl~e!I was the toa,st 01 
the Amt!l"lcan If:qu~ today for he 
did what no otht:r pitchers hm! 
been able tQ do t.'tls season
blank the Yankl. 

Frank Brandon ~d 
Donald Jordan Get 
Cheerleader Awards He did it with a sparkUng four 

hit performance 81 the champions 
The BII !J'flr) tltle won by the The league leading Co. G soft- \\ent down, 3-0, In the face of Iowa athletes. 74 In number, 

Univ~rslty of [dwa baseball team ball team increased Its lead to a SlIcet;BSlve home run blasts by were awarded major and mlnoll 
~1Ii 0!l'Y the sixth conference, game and a half over Its nearest Hank Greenberg and Pinkie Hig. letters and freshman numer • ., 
tearn championship ever taken by , rival. LeVoras. by easily defeat- gins in U,e fourth Inning. yesterday as the board in ronlro 
Hilwkeyes ... sevtral others were Ing an erraUc Ught and Power The Ti,~rs oth~r run came of athletic! conducted Its regulal' " I when Pete Pox sinlled. stole shared ... the clear titles: foot- team, 11-2, at the City park last meeting. 

s£cqnd and scampered !lome on T k Ith l' j .... . 
ba~' 1921 ', I_Moor lrack, 1926 and nig,ht. Kelley's took their second 1 rac ,w ~ ma or awa ..... ~ - Billy Rogel's single. led aU other sports In the Dum-
1929; swimming, 1938; gymnastics, victory In four starts by over- Th!! 'lanka tour hits were aU ber of competing athl tes recelv-
i937. powering a weak Mone crew, smgles. Two came In the fourth Ing le~ters. Baseball with II and 
· i_a'. ball .... made UII blta 17·1. lind two In the ninth.. tennis with one-Bob Sandler
a_nt fer dt MUll ••• ID eon. The Power boys took a tw.o· NEW 1'0." IlB .. H 0 A r; rounded out. the list of maj~ 
ferenee • .me. tile retlOrd W8I 13 run lead in ~he first on three C.oa~tt1. .. ." "..... . 0 0 • awards. 
ha ... . I" It'" til f successive hits by Bud Curran. I\olr •. 3b .......... " ,, 1 • a I In addition to athletic letter 

OIl • •• e COD er· Ralph Erbe and AhUt. The Co. G Henrich. cr ". " .. .... 1 0 I 0 and numerals Iwo cheer leaders: 
eDCe foea abared II f1IDI 08 11 lads came back with three In the Dl . k., . 0 "''' '' ''''' 4 : 0 : Frank Brandon and Donald Jor. 
ill.. . . : Hawlley" · made 3 I .. second and five more in the third, ~.~~~:k. I:f ::::::::::::! 0 too 0 dan. were t1le recipients oJ 
erren ..... rlyaJa. Vic Bel"er and Junior Heacock Oorclon. tb . " ......... 2 0 • , I I awards. llli is 1 I dl Mi hi" DIIhlr.on. I~ .......... 4 0 .10 I 0 no , owa, n ana, c - leading the attack. Belger'. third pO~r8'1n . p •.•••••..•. . 1 0 0 0 I 0 
gl}n rltnd ~Innesota h'ave ",ured hit drove in two more runs In the :?I~"'''lo "' ........ 0 0 D • 0 0 MaJor I In Track (14) 
. B'~ T b b b U U'l 1ft I Pow.1I .. .... ... , .. ,, 0 0 0 0 0 0 Milt Billi B kl N Y In .. . e _ ase a . • es s ... ce sixth. Clarence Lang allowed the Bund.... ~ .. . . ... ..... 0 0 0 0 0 • on g. roo yn, . .; 
1930. . . . IJli!lols has three and Power boys live hits and fanned J - - - 4' - -; John Collinge, Wabash, Ind.; Ed 
Minnesota tw. 0- •• •• but Iowa, with six AbUt and Ted Fay were ._~o:~l:cI ·i"." ~.t.,~!! I! 1\: II I Elliott, Ft. Madison; MerUn Erlck-
its share' · In - 1938 and Its clear un~ble to stop the soldiers' at. '.-R40Q rnr DUI ... lo ~~ _ son. Waterville; Vincent Finauo. 
title, thla 'P~ttlJ Is .the only one tack. D~IT A ... H 0 A .'" St. Louis, Mo.; John Graves. Cher· 
to ' be . "in". (or two successlv~ Kelley's easily won the night- MeCo.ky. cl ......... . - - - 0 - a , okee: Merrill Harkness. OS3,e: 
years. . .. cap by scoring 14 runs In the first Walker. If . . ......... 4 ~ ~ : 0 0 William Leuz, Iowa City; Ed Me 
. Tbe eolea.~1n P..... ued ID three innings on numerous Morse 3~::~,:!~~. ~~ :::::::.: : : : ~ : Collist r, Iowa City; Dale Rob-

1111 bJr ~ IlaMbali team, will be errors. They scored four runs in Hluln.. lb .......... 4 I I I I 0 erts. Villisca; Carl Teufel, Dav-
ce.t"ud bI lMI ... Jim Geor,e the first. on four errors. and a sin· :.;:~. rt .:::::'::::::::! ~ ~ I~ : ~ enport; Fred Teufel, Davenport; 
ana Harold Hallb nould _ke gle by Dean Shannon, Their big Ro".II. " ............ , 0 I I I 0 I Ed Wiggins, Omaha. Neb .. and 
i'" .110 ..... ' .. I_tq Is the Inning was the third when they B.ld • ••. p "" " ""'':: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ James WlJson, K ansas City, Kan. 
.... other, ~ .. name two scored eight runs on livc hits. Total . .... " .... U I 11 IT 8 0 Minor I In Track CI) 

H Ik""'! '" 1IoaIaIr. lead .... for 1141. and three Morse errors . ow- N .... York ... ...... .. . 000 000 000-0 Edward Baird, Rochester. N. Y. 
.Degrees were. conferred upon ever their bats were silenced in V. trolt ................ 000 100 00'-1 Fre h--n Numaral In Track C .... ) I.lun. batl"d In-oreenbU.. 111 ... 1.... ..- ~ '''' 

21 : ~owa athl~tes at commence- the fifth when 15-year-old Marsh "onll. Two b ... hlt-Gr~.nber ... 110m. Otto Boettch r Storm La k e . 
ment l lrest~idHY ... and the faos Stahle came to the rescue of Ber- ~~Grr:o~bb~~·PI!!l~~~Otl~to:~n D~~~~ Arnold Carlson ' Des Moines ~ 
hated to see ,them gQ ... In cap nard Campion and retired eight .reo : Rolf. to Go.don 1. Dohl,r" Chester Cowden' Cedar Rapids ' 
and' gQwn In&tead . of ' tlie tamiliar men In a row before Kelley's I.dt on b .......... N ... York I . Del roll 7 Tom Chapman, Storm Lake: TI~ • b ,osee. Oh b.U........otf Pea.raon I, orr 
imitorm lof tiletr, sport were such could get another man on ase. Brld... . . Slru. " t,t-by Pear'on S. Dyer, Ft. Madison; Robert Elel. 
men ' a8 Bob Allen,., Milton Billig, Dean Shannon allowed only five :r. .. ~:,~d~o 1'lnbY 7 °rn~~~:o:I O"rrl~~:~ Osage; Harry Elsb rg. Sioux City: 
Jack Etchedy, jim Kelley, Wilbur hill; and fanned seven Morse bat- I In '!. Lo.IOt pltoher- P •• r.on. Marlyn Gillespie, Des Moines; 
Ne!ld , . Ben ~te\,I\ei\s, Will i e ters. Cam'pio~ struc~ out !Ive ~II'::~t;~u •. 0.1 •• 1. Koli. l nd Bull. Bill Green, N wton ; Jack Hamll-, 
Thomsen: Bill VOgt', ' Elmer Brat· before leavmg III the fifth. Att.nd~n~_UIO. ton, Sac City; Vincent Harsha. 
~n and 1.\8>: W~lter~ .. . II others Flnt Game Ox/ord; Ernest H~mlngway, West 
have flnillhed competition. but. Score by lnDll16' B k W I Branch; Ray ffirdeman, Stonn 
either will ei)ler professiona l col- a HI UC Y a ters Lake: Don King, Cedar Rapids: 
le~~ or r~ive delrees at the L. & P . ... " .... 200 000 0-11 8 2 Millon Kuhl, Ida Grovc: Lewis 
August ceremonY. I Co. G . " .... 035 012 .- 2 5 8 Paces RedJe2'Q Lapham, Charles CI~)'; W\\\iam 
.. Batteries: AbUt, Fay and Dud. '-' CI Matson, Oak Park. Ill.; Murray 

ley ' Lang and Maher. T V Patton, Santa Anna, CaL: Car I 

Wes' t' C" 'on'nects ' 0 8·2 ictorv Schnoor. Perry; Arthur Schlau-
Second G.me .. der, Downer's Grove. Ill.; H nry 

, • 1 a H E Vollenweider. Dubuque. and Jack For Pair Of Kelleys " ... .428 2
0
00
10 

0-1 171 151 120 NEW YORK, June 5 (AP) Whitehurst, De Moines. 
Morse .. " .... OQO Bucky Walters won his seventh Ma.tor I In Baseball (11) . " . ' I Batteries: D. Shannon and J . victory of the season today as he I 

C• ·t C t Elmer Bratten, Water 00; James . Irent. . 9U S Shannon; Campion, M. Stahle and paced the league leading Cincin- George. Dubuque; Norman Han-
Debruyne, Ailey. nati Reds to a clean cut 8·2 vic- kins. ConesvllJ; Harold Hauh, 

BOSTON, June 5 (.AP) - The 
home-$ slugging of l'rIax West, 
Who connected for two circuit 
drives, and Rookie Eckiie Miller 
ioday enab~ed the Boston Bees to 
1aiJ! a 10~4 victory over the 5t. 
LouJs Cardinals. 

Umpires: Breckler and Taylor. tory over the Giants. He allowed Rockwell City; Andy Kantor, MJs-
only seven hits. sourl Valley; Frank Kocur. Slater; 

Pale Hose In 
The victory was the second Art Manush. BW'lington; Erwin 

stral~t over the Giants in the cur- Prasse. Chicago. 111. ; Kenneth 
rent series and was generally dis· Reid. Ro e Hill ; William Vogt, Pt. 
pleasing to a crowd at 7.207 who Madison, and Wendell Winders, 
hooted derisively as the Giants Gilman. 
bowed. ~a'hlor .. ............. .105 37 11 .352 NEW YORK (AP) _ Probable 

12 to 1 Rout Of 
Mack's Athletics 

Bia~ten ......... ..... 98 31 26 .316 pitchers In the major leagues to- ST. LOUt'8 AB B • 0 " B 

~.sse ................ .. 91 26 22 .285 day (won-lost records in paren- Kln
r

• ct-.-,,-.-: .-.. -.-,,-.-.. -5-0-0-' - 0-0 CHICAGO. June 5 (AP)- The 
ClJIICQiNATI MinOt' I In Basebllll (4) AJlBHOAIIJ 

Frank Balazs. Chicago, Ill.: Ted 
: g Frese. Belle Plaine; Fred Hohen· 
o 0 horst, Chicago, Ill ., aod K e It h 

i~de~ .............. 60 16 11 .266 th~ses): r ' -
..... ,__ 35 0 5 257 I'" .,r_"'O "II: ' S o' Mulln. Zb •• •• • ••• ~ I 1 I I 0 third place White Sox backed up 

........... "'''' ' ''''''' . Amerlean Le.,.e "l v..,v., .,~ IIrown •• , I I 0 8 0 J k K t' t hi I hi 
Rejd ' .:_" ............... 26 II 4 .231 Philadelphia at Chicago: Cas'-r J' eoe, ey Jo~e5 I.kd .. l~k. tt": :: ::::::: 4 0 I I 0 0 ac no t s hree- t p tc ng 
~I '616 5 U'" loCI.,. Ib ......... ..... . 0 &11 0 0 withal5-hitbombardmentagainst 
~~r - ....... "...... ... . 0 (3-4) vs. Dietrich (4-2). AI4'/JS'1ll1e- Slau.hter. rf ....... ". S 1 : : ; ~ Bob Joyce and Roy Parmelee to-
Bi)1 ' Vogt """""" 63 15 12 .181 Washln"'on at St. Louis: Leon- .-; •• A-. ...... , 14' 1100 T . ~oo.~ rt .. .-.... . ,,10 th .~ h lib t 11 0 0 000·' "''''''v NV"'I , 1J Qutterld,e. Ib ......... • 0 0 I I 0 day to rout the Philadelphia A -
np e ors """" " ard (4-1) vs. Harris (1-1). ~i,pA~L-"· O ... n. c .............. 1 I ~ : : ~ letlcs. 12 to 1. and go ahead In the 
Frese .................. 7 0 0 .000 New York at Detroit: H11--- RALPH . Coo p.r. 11 ....... ..... 1 0 
J k V'" 6 0 0 ""'" "'" 'My ... .. ..... . . ....... 1 0 0 0 0 0 series, two games to.. one. 
onn, 0 •• . ' .. ,..... · VVU brand (2-2) va. Rowe (1-3) . Bowman p • 0 0 0 0 0 0 Whil Kn tt Itched t dil f 

eNa·s.". 3 0 0 I\I\ro G ··Pad,.'t .. : : : : : : : : : : : 1 0 0 0 0 0 e 0 p s ea y or .... r"" ........... ". ·VVU Boston at Cleveland: Auker th be t ff t b W'h ' t So~ 
J[ ... 2 0 0 000 ULnA U L Weiland. p .. .. ... , ... . 0 & 0 0 0 0 e s e or y a Ie", 

na .. p """ ''' ''''''' . (3-2) vs. Drake (0-1) . Vl'\n . .. ... r.nk . ....... .. ... . ~ g : ~ ~ g hurler this season. his mates 
. ,. - CMllerenee G..- NaUona, Le8f1It D ... n . . p . ... ; ... ..... .:.. _____ found Rookie Joyce for one run In 
I AB H aBI I'l)t, ChicalO at Philadelphia: P",e /IIA1IoHAL OP!SH GoIJ' . TOtalo '''''''' " U • 10 It 11 0 the second inning. and three more 
K~ub '., .: ... : .... " ........ 22 10 11 .46~ (3-2) vs. Johnson (3-1). C.IoIAMPIaI fOR"f1\6 MSt ' ,::::::~l:U:~ ~~~~nlnlni\~h In the third. Then they climaxed 
aiOr~ ........ "." ..... 42 19 9 ."5Z St. Louis .t Boston: Davis 1WO ~S AA\O A ~ "·-Satt~ for W.II .. nd In 8th the assault witb a six-run fifth 
talus ... " .... " ..... " .. 7 3 1 .428 (7-5) vs. Shoffner (0-1). r-AII~V~~.tAll(I. iiomK ABa.o • B inning that included Gee Walker'S 
ji'att~ .... " ............ 42 111 11.381 Pittsburih a' BrooklYn: Bow- • ~ sixth homer and Ollie Bejma's 

Werber. Db •• •• •.••• • °1 1 
Frey. %b "" ... \ .. " .. 8 I 

I J 
I , 

Goodman.lrf .......... 4 0 
ldcCormlck. 1 b ....... 1 J 
lAmbardl , Q •• •••••• ••• 1 

I I 
• 10 
I 1 
I 0 
I I 
I I 
I I 

~ ~ Wymore. 
Cr. Ct. . f ..... "" .. ,, ' 0 
Ber ... r . If " .... .. .. .. 4 I 
Myera, ... .. .. ........ 3 1 
W.rl.r.. p ", ....... , 1 

t 0 
o 0 
S 0 
o 0 

TotlOl' ......... . u • 18 17 10 0 

NlnY 1'0 •• 

MaJor I In Tennis C 1) 
Bob Sandler, Des MOines. 

Minor I In Ten,w. CZ) 
Claude Douthett, Waterloo; WU· 

liam Kulp, Davenport. 
~-o-or-... --It-.-,,-.-. -.. -. -,,-. -. 4-1-1 t & 0 Freshman Numeral In Tennll (I) 
Jur,ea. .. " .. " .. .. .. 2 0 0 I 2 I Norman Sandler, Des Molnel; 
~t~nl~t .~ .. ::::::::::: : : ~ : ~ ~ Robert Jensen, Davenport; Garry 
Bonur •. Ib " .... " .. . 4 I • 4 0 0 Margolis. Pattenon. N. J.; EarL 

~;:~~J:~~~ 2~: :::::::: : i ~ : : ! ~~inM~~:e~; C~~IS R~~~. C:~:; 
~~'!:~.:. r:.:~ .:::::::: : : : : ~ : (See AWARDS. page 8) 
'Rlppl ... .......... ". 1 0 0 0 0 0 
C ••• I.UlaD. P " ... ". 0 0 • & 0 0 Maquah " .............. 49 111 II .3

2
F man (3-2) VI. Mun,o (3.3). g:~~. ~f :::: ::':: ::::! : t ~ 0 0 fifth of the season and third in 

W~ore . "'''''''' '''''' 7 2, 0 . 115 Cincinnati at New York: Van. Coon'Y. et ........ . . ,, 1 0 I 0 ~ ! two days. The latter came with 7 7 I 

Ktiltpr ........... " ..... 43 12 3 .266 der Meer (3-2) VB. Salvo (2-3) . A.verill's Clout Former Mate ~~~tt'lf 1~ .. :: : ;:::::: : ~ : I; 0 0 two on. '~::~d (~~ · B;.;;,""'I~ :tb I 7 VARSITY 19«;"U', ....... " ........... 32 8 3 .260 .. aJe.kl. lb ' ...... : ... 4 ~ : : :: Every Sox player hit sa1ely at Clnclnn,U ~: .~ .. ~~m 001-8 
anlth" ....... " ...... .13 3 2 .23>1 Dod W. Beats Red Sox B t B. ~~~ :' .:: ::::: :'::::: I 0 1 0 0 least once and all but Knott and New Yorll . ... ..... ... ... 110 JOO0-2 . 

~~" ' ::::::::::::::::~: : . ! .~~ gers In " ea s rums ::~~~:.r· III\ ::::::::::: o~ . :o : ~ : Bek~~t~,O~I~;~rgrts~sPlng an elu- re~~l!:I~rt:~~~~::~~~;~~ii; 
'" CLEVELAND •. June 5 (AP)- Sullivan. p ••.•• • • .... 0 hlta-HeCo.",I ... Moore. .... .,. Hom. Prnae .. 41 8 9 .195 0 p. t h f LUDln • . p ............ 1 • I 1 I 0 sive first victory in his fifth start, run-.uoID .... rdl. 8101 •• bue _ .voor •. 

~~eV~~~:::::::::::: :: :3~ ~ ~:~ ver Ira es ~~:I:a;~rd~~'~I::~~ J~:::~y ru;e:b PHILADELPHIA, June :I (AP) Tot.I~aee;;,' .~ . . ~ 11 " u"l ~t~cS:~~~ ~~:e h~ ~: r;~':h ~;~~~;~~: (!:,!~~.): ~:~;!: 
J..Il linn I th - The Phillies laced l.aTry St. Loul . .. : .... : .. ... flO 001 lOt- 4 i f th A' first k to WhIteb,.tod : I"'Y 10 II, ••• '0 Itc· .,..n Voat ............ 3 0 O · "1'~ and P'tankie Pyt ak, sank e Bo •• on .... .. . ". , .... on oJ. ~.'-10 inn ng a ter e 8 sac er Cormlclt. lJoCt OD baH_N ... York 6 . 

~ • BROOKLYN, June !i (AP)- Boslon Red Sox today, 7-S. Fcench , Charlie Root and Qene Run. b .. tted III~Medwlck 2, Brown. doubled and advanced to third. on Clncln.~tl 11. B .... 0. I>&II000ff Wal· 
'C ' pl T ai • VUl.. Tn-u'L. Ii-"'" the Pllts- Lillard for 13 . hits to del6llt the Coop... Wut 4. Lannla. 2. Ga.m.. fly t ... t. orr .... umaebo. I , Off B.own I. 

0 .... e.-- r Ra", ' AU",u"" UUKU • lad b th ,j Ha ... It, )I&J •• kl. Miller. T_ baH a . oft CUIIe",all I. 8trlllooul ..... bf Schu· 
,~ ROe burlJl Pirate. to seven hits and CLBVnAlID AB B H 0 A D Cubs here ay y e score v' bll_lau.llter S: X.J.olIl. Thr •• b... ______________ -=-______ = m .. c..... I. Ill' W.II... I. by Bro... I. 

THEATRE 

STAATS 

SATURDAY 

BAER
NOVA 

nGHT PICTURES 

BLOWBYBWW D .. - .... 01.."".., June II (~ h f n. 8-7. hlt.-,Brow ... ,JI~d .. I.I!. Home run_ PHlt.ADIU.PRlA A,B. H 0 A II b)' CUU._. I . HJ ......... tr Sehum .. cher 
• ' J!Il:S 'T' ", ""'" , - tht wu load enoug or ",.e PyU .. k. 0 ............. i I I 0 0 w .. t 2. Mille.. I\&Crlne .. _ Gum., Ii In , . l~nID'. (non. oat In ftb): 

.~ . Bolden, ChlcalO' Nello - COOlers, who went on to win Ave.tII. rr ........ . " . , I 3 8 0 Alia ri 0 ... Mtll.r. Doubl. ·pl.J-H .... 1t to MIII.r G .. ntenb.ln. Ib ....... 1 • 0 0 I I olf DruWD ~ III 2: aU Caatl""an I In 2. 

~1fW~t, fitUshed ' hi. tra 6-2 today lot their second slrallht :'::'~·h.'~f ·::::~::::::: .:; ~ ~ ~ ~ V.:.W:....:.C_A_O __ 0 ______ _:_-:-1-:--:,-:0 ~~i':~:~~·. : ~:;."'!nb~~.=..f~t·C~;!: ~~~~.",.Ii ~~ .. ::::::::: : : ~ ~ ~ : W_sc=~I4=u= .. =~I=::=!r=-:-=w=a=lte=.=L==Loo=la= .. =p=lt=eb=e=r-================ 
n'~ today lor his ellht round OV4I'\' the Buea. Chapman. .f .. .... ... 3 I ZOO Hack. 3b .. ........ ... 4 1 0 ~ • 0 2. oft. ~n '.2. off J'oMdel I. off 8ulll· Ambler. .. . ....... .. .. 1 0 0 0 1 0 • 

;
at h Ith Mil Th ad u of XeUner. Ib ........... 3 0' 0 0 He'l11an. ': .. .. . . .... ! ~ I I • 0 .In" I. off LanDfI •• I. Btrtboula-bY He",oom ...... ..... ". 1 0

1 
I' ,I 01 00 . __ ... ________________________ -.. 

, ~ · w 0 1 , e oresc , orlm ••. Ib .. .. " "". 4 0 0 0 0 Glee.orr. r ..... ... .. 0 0 0. 0 0 Cooper I. b, P"';'del I. HI •• - off Bu.n. Ib . ........ .... 1 .. 
tint. ani. a In the Chicago tit8dium, , Pft'l'8IWHH A8 •• 0 A II: W.bb. •• .. ........... 4 I 1 4 0 Galan. Ir " " " '"'''' 4 I 1 I • • Cooper • In • InDI .... : oft ,. Bowma .. John..,n. If .... . ..... . 0 I I 0 • 

n.'l: Allen. p ........ .... . 4 0 t I 0 Reynold'. 01 " ........ . 1 1 • 0 0 3 In I: off W.nand tin I: ' off Dean F. Har ... 0 .......... 1 0 0 5 1 0 STUDENTS'" 
.U~~ay nl,ht. . ... r I.. W.ner, of ........ 4 0 2 0 , - - - - - - Ru ... II . Ib ............ 4 I 3 4 1 0, 4 In 1: off PQled.1 JO ID • 1·1: off WI~a.r, c ...... .. .... 1 0 0 I 0 0 
BOlden will reaume ' his ' train V .... h.". II ...... ". 4 1 I 2 1 T01 .. 1. .. .. . .... . 88 7 12.,7 8 0 Bartell. .. .. ...... .... 4 , 1 , , • 8ulIl.an 0 In ,0.; oft Lt.Dnln, 0 In 2 Cbapman. ct .. ...... " too J 0 0 • 

• .., r - Rio.... If ."" ... ..... a 0 1 0 0 lda.ncullO. 0 ........... 4 1 I WlnnlD, pllob.r-Po •• d.1 Lo.ln. Nar.l. Sb .. .. _ ........ 1 0 0 0 0 1 
~n, In ChlClro today. lie wiD ,e· Bolh r( ........... . ... 4' I 0 0 II08TOIIr AB. H 0 A B Fr.nch. P . . .......... I : ~ : : : pit~blr-Cooper. . ldcNamara. 3b .... . . .. 2 U 0 • 0 0 

1 
to ' De M I I edl \ely Rrubak.. J. I • 0 1 S • Root. P .. "" .. ...... & Joy.e. p .. " ......... a 0 0 0 I • urn sones mm 8 SIIhr. I' ...... ::::::::1 0 013 0 • C;rOf. Jb ... . ......... 4 0 0 0 • 0 'Leiber .. " ......... .. 0 0 • 0 • 0 Iowa"ro GoH Title Parmole •. p ... ....... 1 0 0 0 I • 

(llloWin, hla bout In. ChlcalO, be fU.,.III.,. 3b .......... 4 0 I I 2 0 'Nonn.nk"mp .... " . .. I 0 0 0 0 0 "J. Ru ••• 11 ......... . 0 0 0 0 • D r ____ _ _ 
ahl. ........ 0 ........ .... 4 1 I I 1 0 Cram~r. ct . .. .... .... 5 0 I 4 0 & Lillard. P " ........... 1 • : : ~ : Total . ..... ..... 31 1 I If I J 

8.wIIi. ..: .......... " .0 0 0 0 1 0 Voomlk. If .......... .. 5 I ZOO 0 ••• HartneU ......... . . 1 1 "'G Pill Wllcox Of __ _ 
I Brow •. P' ............ 2 0 0 0 I 0 Fo ... Ib ..... ........ 5 0 010 I 0 Dean. P .... .......... 0 0. D 0 0 0 .1,' VWVAOO ARB H 0 " B 

. Ran Q1aaIIft.. .""bl. .. ...... " ...... 1 0 0 0 0 0 William.. .f ..... , .. .. a I I 2 0 I - - - - - - riT ,' t I ' Sh •• 140 ------------
, Dl!:S MOINES (AP) _ Gaylord - - - - - - Cronl . .... ....... .... 4 I 3 I I 0 Tol.I_ ...... " ,, 84 V 10 It 11 0 "a er 00; 00.., BeJma. Ib ............ 8 I 2 0 

Tel." .......... II I 7 If II T .. lIor. ab ............. . I I 0 0 0 ' - 8&11ad "r 1I00t In ,lIb Kubol. Ib ..... " ..... 1 I I 0 

!owtll of the Hyperlon club here '-8olt<ld for' IIrown In lib D_ut... c .•.•.... .. 4 0 I I 0 8 " - Ih n ror Lelbe. I •• tb W.lker. It ... . .. ...... 4 I • e 
-"rllll)' .hot a 37 311--72 a& the o.te.muehor. p ........ I 0 0 0 0: "'-'8a\l<ld lor Ullard In Itb WATERLOO. June II (AP)- R~~cllft. rt .......... . 2 e • 
1'\"i~ - IUIOOIlLU AB a • 0 " • Weav... P ... .. ... . ... 0 0 0 0 0 •• & _ Pat Wll";'" j the "0-" club won Applin, . .. ............ 4 I 0 I • .-I.nil COUl'tle to win the ft ••• ,. WI loon. P ............ I 0 0 2 0 1 PHlLADI!)LPH[A A.. .. - ~-.. III .. u.... , • 0 -...... ~_ 0 0 ------------:- I I I Kronlch. ot ... .... ... 4 • " • . me, dill in the annual vw 11.'.0, of ............ 5 I I 4 0 .... Inn. ' .. " .......... I 0 ' 1 , 0 5 • I 8 e 0 the annUli ow. Profes. ona Ow.n. Ib . .... . ..... .. 4 ~ I 0 

e
·~ ~""Uo. Ib ........ 3 • 102 DlcknlOD. p .......... . 0000 10 Mkrtln. cf .. .. ........ v Golfers IIIIbciatloq chllmpionlhlp l' h a I 5 0 rI. dI.trlct SOl! tourname~t. 11(_. .t ..... " .. ... 4 I I I 0 "·P.acock ...... ...... I I 1 0 0 0 &1 u. ller. Zb ....... ... 45 '1 g : ~ : '-day at Swmyalde country club K'::tt: : : : :: ::::::: : : tOO- • 

~"" ·C .. • t M" h lito"'" C .... 11It Ib I 0 0 10 • - - - - - - Brock. I" ............ W 
VI< OillSon 0 a., a ,.. .. , Ph.lp.· 0 .......... 2 loa 0 Total. .. .. " . ... 3t 5 13 If 11 I Arnovleh. II .......... I 2 I I 0 0 - - - - - -

tatber of the Univeralty 01. low I 1C0,. it ... ::: : :::::::: 4 & 2 4 e '-JI&ttld tor Car.y In 'tb Mo .. ly. rf ........... ,, 8 J I I 0 & here. . ' Tol"I'sM~"b;"i~U nil 

F.
, , IqUad, wu one of the ,",,0 HII4IO" .... . ......... 4 0 0 I I "_::11:: for D"t~·on I~ 1,\~ ~'':{. ¥b ... " .. " ..... : ~ : ~ :: Competln. in a field of 10 the Philadelphia. .. ... " .. 00' 100 000- 1 
11- '-"-. ou'-'de T'Ioo.. -0'=' co ... rart. 3b ..•. .• .. • I 1 I I "'- tt.~r .... o.~~~. n DC 8.lr. n . .. . .. ..... ... 0 I 4 0 t blS. S"-".·'de prO went four Chlc.lf'O .. ... ..... .' . .. eu .u 00'-12 ..... , ....... ... utili'" ~. T.lRut\l. p .......... . . a 0 0 0 , ~ v, __ " av.. • ...... .. .. .. . • .......... Run. batted In-BoJma I . W .. lk.. I. 

• . !bake the ,r.de In tile Boalon " .. ..... " ..... 010 001)0 UI-I lIIwb •. P ....... ...... 4 • I 0 0 e under par for a 118 In the morn- Applin •. Xu •• lcb 2. Ow .... T ... b 2. 
h• H _\0. 40 42 ... Tot.1a .......... 11 I Inn I Clovlland ... ...... .... 250 000 00'- 7 Muleo hy. p ........... 0 0 0 • 0 • . d __ .. th . back Knott. Two baae hlt ...... tt.n. KUb.l . . " • ...0. .. -.ro. , ..... ~ ........ I\ano b .. tted In - H .. lo. D .... ul.I.. - - - - - - tn, rOUD ,..... en came Radclltf. Kr •• vlch . 110m. run.-

• Pllt,b"r.h .... , .... .. . Oel 001 000-1 Ave.11I I. Xeltner •. II'lnno,. Crqnln. '1'ot. 11 .......... 31 • 11 n , • WI·th a 7' In the .f'-moon _.,_ 
"" IUd Bro&ber "oOkly,;' . . ... . .. .. .... Ioa loe 10'-1 r .. bo •• Vo.mlk. Two b .... hlta---Cro.· """"' ~ ..... . . " ""..... Bejm •. Walker. 8101.n ~". Hal" •• 

f MINNEAPO' LI NIJI I\uno botled I_Kov I. Ro .. " 2. 1. mer. A •• ,1I1 2. Kel tn.r. O ... ul.", Chlc.,o ...... ... ... . .. 100 100 .,.0.-1 lion tor 140 ill the 311-hole medal Kubol. K ..... vlcb. "crUI ... - O .. on. 
S (AP) ' I I '0' OIA W'-I Tr •• h. Knot.. 'Left on bo. .. a-Pbll.t\el · , - - "".n ••. . JI~II. Pbolp.. Two b .. H hila- H.ath. Wltlltun.. Peacock. Homo run Phlla.de ph. . .. . .. .• •. •• v pt._ '~L 

tUded Hennan Berl Jr., brotbor Ber ...... Xoy. _". Homo rUII-l\o .. n. -Avorill. Doubl. pl.y- Allon 10 Webb Run. balt.d In-May I. sell.rllD t. ~ - pbla V. CbI.a,o 10. _. on ball_ 
... B th tl 1 lItol..., hI_Hoo.e . Bacrlflo •• - "W· 10 Orlm... Left on b ........ Bo.ton I. )larty I. Oavl.. HI.be. ~oll. 01_.... olf Joyce 2. off Parm.l .. 2. ott XDOtt 

• . ratt;y 01'1, e na ona ~. .11. Tamull.. La .... lto. Doubl. play_ CI ••• lud.. Baa .. on ball..-off 00. B .. rt.lI , Oalan. lIancu.o. .'JlIOleI.. t . 81ruck out-by JOJ.. I. by Pi.· 
'~'tlol, f ch.mplon, "'terd.,- WOIl lA ... ,-to to Coao .. r .. rt to Camilli; eCII' terma.II •• I. off W.avor I. off Dlok· H.,tnell. T"'o b.H hit. - A",ovlcb. Ulla.eI I. .t .... o.t-by Prenoh 1. m.l .. 2. by Kn'olt 4. HII ........ tf JOJea 

l. , 1'-t _ ...... loll ....... . W .. - b. oar.rt 10 H .. d .. ~ 10 Camilli. Loft on man I otf Allen I. Slruok oat- by 4!oh ... eln. "~ ... rlln. Barl.lI . Tb ......... Root I. HI.be I. lolllard I. Mulc .... f I . 11 In • I·' Inllinlo; off Parm.l .. t ID 
11 R. .._v& ... -. ba .......... I,ubur'b V. Brooklyn 7. llaati o.lo.m~.nor I. bY WIiOOft 3. by Dick . hllo-M,ay. Ol._n. Hack. ,010,"118 H'._ft ""ncb • I. t ~-I Inil'n •• : S 1·1. HII by pllob •• --b,. .a ... o'" 

' 79.71-1118 to t a k. the Oil b.l......,f "amull, I. ott IIewell I. man I. b, AII.n I. HI"-otr O.t.r· - Mo.ty. Reynold.. 8101.a -.. - ""f .oot • la 1·1 IDIII ... : off LIII .. rd (Walkor) . Wild plleh-){JIotl. Low· 
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Sp~ial Economy Bundle 

Laundry Service 

Inexpensive and Convenient 

s.... • rOUl bundle Includinl-
'I'oftII • u..erw..- -Pajamas - Sox - HaDAerchle" • 

Shlrll 
We .... lit .... e ....... , .. at ._ ........ _ ................ _ .. _._. ___ ... l1e Ib. 
D.,.. ~ , .... w Ai _._ .. _ .• _ .... " ..••. _._._ ... __ .• " .... _" .... 110 .. 
~ .. ,~ M ....... _ ...... _ ...... _ .......... , ... _ ... _ ... ....... le ea.. 
... ,... ( ... .a .... ) at ................ ___ ...... " ......... _ .......... 1. ,.. 

Towell, U • ......,. PaJamas. ete. Soft Dried, row. 
..., for Use at No Added Colt. 

loft Water UHd Eselul\'elr 

NEW PROCESS 
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In ire StudelJlsl 
'10 Open House 

.4t M.E. Center 

the MetholUst tudent center, 120 
N. Dubuque stl'eet,'SunQoy at 7:30 
p.m. 

Mr. and Mrs. Blaine Williams 
of Columbia, Mo., who will serve 
as student advisors this summer 
are in charge of arrangements .. 

,. , 
€hurehGr ps' 
Plan Meetings 
Dnring Week 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

T hQse Last M inu(e Details 

All Methodist students who are 
staying in Iowa City this s ummer 
or who are planning to attend 
summer session are invited to at
tend an informal open house at 

The Constitution sets the mini-
mum age uf the president of the MrS. Enul Boerner 
Uni~d States at 35. 

Daily. Crol' ,Word Puzzle 
I ~ 3 /..f ~ ~ 

5 - b ,. 1 

" . , i-

e 0 l'f 10 ~ . ~ : 

~W ' 
. ' j 12 ~ 13 14 r 

,!,,: I,~' p! . ~ ,., 
15 , 

, T I: 
~ 16 

I" • I' 

~ ~ to 17 ~ 18 .. • , 
Itt '20 ~~ ,. ~ ~~ , 0 23 

24 j2'5 ~ 26 7::7 ~ ~ ~ ., ~ 

~e li::,r II" 

~ ~q '30 ~I 3Z ,. 
I ~ 

, , • ., 
33 I· i,' 

~ 34 . ' , , . " 

. . ';. 

• ~ - ~ ,35 0 36 , . , " .. - ' 

37 I' 

~ 38 . . 
I·, " " , 

i · -' 
_';"t 

6·6 
MlB98S 

I-Heavy 23-~t. by 
~~ ~u~eut 

5-Who wu (abbr.) 
~e founder 24-Propel 
of the 26-Llke 
Salvation 28-A lroJJe 
Army? 29-SuperciU. 

II-A wheel QUS 
track 3S-Foot 

9-Remuner- . covering 
ate .3f.-p ........ 

ll-Ru,1 between 
l$-A&ita~ ~ 
11)-.Brambly SG-Domestle 
16-Firm tool ot the 
17-Symbol for JIlJIdmOl 

nickel . 3e-PoetJe form 
of open 

18-Carp 37-Wrltten 
19-Part Of COnununi. 

"to be" ce,t1ona 
22-The fruit· 311-Any auto· 

Inr .plke of motive 
any cereal vehlcle 

))OWN 
I-A cont~p' 5-Near 

tuou. chUd , e-Any rroup 
2-Exelama· of e1Kht 

tJon Indl- 1-ArtufClal 
()atln&' paID barrier 

3- Ma.acullne used In 
name horse-

~Hun~ racing 
do&' • lO-LIke ale ' 

.12-Vaae with 
a pedestal 

IS-Thin fabric 
from 
China 

14~The rain· 
bow 

18-The skull ot 
a vertebrate 

III-Who ~aa 
the 28th 
prelldellt of 
the U. S.? 

20-1n ~e 
Orient, a 
nurse 

21-Germlnate 
25--Plece ouL 
27- L1tUe girl 
29-Salt 
3O-Consplracy 
31-Any flesHy 

fruit ot tile 
gourd 
family 

32-Rlver In 
Belgium 

3S-'-Pronoun 

I Aluwer 10 previoul puwe 

lOW AN W AN'r ADS 
PLUMBING ----

PLUMBING, HE A TIN G, AIR 
Conditioning. Dial 5870. Iowa 

City Plumblna. 

HOUSES FOR RENT 
FOR RENT - FULLY EQUIPPED 
de~irable home for summer. 

Suitable for 2 couples. Conven
iently located. Dial 2750. 

W A.."iTED-LAUNPRY 
WANTEO - PLUMBING AND 

heating. Larew Co. 227 E 
WlI3hington. PhoQ" 9681. 

W,AN~ED - S'l'UDENT LAUN
APARTMENTS AND FLAW dry. sWrts lOco Free delivery. 

Dial 2246. 
FOR R~T - THlJEE IN ONE 

unfurnisl)ed apartment. Ideal 
for one person. Electric refriger
ator. Dial 4935. 

!FOR RENT - WELL VENTILAT
ed 3 room apartment. 908 E. 

Washington. 

FOR RENT - DOWNSTAIRS 
front furnished apt. 3 rooms, 

bath, hot water, refrigeration, 
garage. Dial 5888. 

TO SUB-LE'l1- 2-ROOM FUI'l
nis\:)ed apt., eJ~tric refrigera

tion. Dial 3270. 

FOR ~F;NT-TWO ROOM FUR-
nished, apartment, 4'h blocks 

from campus. Will rent to stu
dents for summer session. 517 
Iowa avenu~. 
---~----------.,.... 

FOR RENT - COOL, QUIET 
apartmenL $25. We s t side. 

Dial 59011., 
FOR RENT - W.E L L VENT~

lated 3 room apartment. 908 E. 
Washington. 

FOR REN'1;-CHOICE FURNISH
ed apartment. 308 N. Clinton. 

ROO)lS ~OB. RENT 
FOB- HEN'}! - ROOMS, noUBI,.E 

:lnd sin"le available June 2. Dial 
7241. ' 

FOR RENT - ROOM WITH OR 
without cooking privileges. Dial 

6852. 

FOR R E N, T -=- FURNII'Hl!:D 
room, first floor, private bath., 

Private entrance. 324 S. Du
buque. 

FOR m;NT-M,EN, LARGE BED
room and adjoining living room. 

Suitable ~or three or four. 220 
Bloomington. 

FOR REN'D - CLEAN, WELL 
ventilated double room. Women, 

908 E. Washington. 

WBARING APPAREL 

FORt SALE - FIR S T CLASS 
dresses and suits. In good con

dlUon. Dilll 3222. 

LOST AND FOt;rND 
LOST - ROLL 3c STAMPS AT 

post office. Reward. Dial 472'1 
daytime. After 5 p.m. 2995. 

WANTED '1l0 BYY 
BUY MJilN'S CLOTHING. DIAL 

4976, 

WAN TED - LAUNDRY, REA
sonable. Special on curtains and 

bedding. Dial 57~7. 

BOARD 
WANTED - SUMMER BOARD-

er§ $5.30 per week including 
Sunday dinners. No breakfasts. 
Cool dining room. Best of food, 
served family style. 1 block 
north of Union. Mrs. Boysen, 32 
W. Bloomington . Dial 4502. 

l 

HOUSEHOLD NIDEPS 
FOR SALE - One 9-foot McCray 

el~tric refrigerator. One sc~le. 
Cheap it taken at once. Brenne
man's Market. 

BICYCLES 

AT 

NOVOTNY'S 
2It S. ClIp&on S&, 

HAULING 

,tong distance and 
g e n era 1 Hauling, 
FUFoUure M 0 v i n g, 
Crat,iu" and Storage. 

MAHER 
BROS. 

TRANSFER " STORAGB 
DIAL 9696 

OPPORTUNITIES 

REGISTER FOR A 
BUSINESS COURSE 

AT 

IRISH'S BUSINESS 
COLLEGE 

SUlIlIJll\r Sel8lo,a. R.~~ &raJ'on 
JlJpe 12, 1939-9 a. m. 

Wile" In need 0' offIce 
help, call us. 

Typewrltint. MlmeOl"raJ)hlnr 
Wqrk Done &0 Order 

MORRISON BUILDING 

Read the Want .4'" 

To Enlerta)n Womel, 
Of Christian Church 

Mrs. Emil Boerner, 235 Ferson 
avenue, will ' entertain the mem-

I bers of the Caroline Penrre divi
sion of the Christian church at II 
meting in hel' home tomOl'row at 
2:30 p.m. Mrs, E. E, Norton will 

assist the hostess . I 
Chr)stlan 

IS:lbel Kimberly will be i~ 
ch:lrge of tt)e lesson wh~n tile 
members of the Sara Hart guild 
of the Christian guild meet to
night at 6 p.m. in the home of 
Gladys Emerson, 433 Grant street. 

Assisting the hostess will be 
Mrs. Avis Hunter and Mrs. G. A. 
Graham, 

There will be no meeti'ng of the I Last minute work engaged the at-I secretary preparatory to leaving The group will study conditions in 
Christian Ladies Aid society this t~n~qJ]. of Anne M:cPhee, G of last night tor the east. She will England, Denmark, Switzerland, 

t Sweden, France and :tngland. At 
week. ~e~ton, Mass., yesterday after- saiJ June 24 on bpard the S. S. Bri- tl:te close of the summer, she will 

-- noon as she, completed her year's I tqnnic with an economiqs seminar attend the international youth con-
COlllregattonal work as university Y. W. C. A. [to spend the summer in Europe. ference in Amsterdam. . Mrs. Peter Laude, 302 Park _ .____ _ _ _________________ -,,-_ 

road, wi1\ serve as hostess to the . 
members of Plymouth circle of Local Women Moose Women 
the Congregational church when _I ' 

they meet for a 1 p.m. luncheon WI-It En' ~tertam- Meet To Elect 
tomorrow in her home, ~ 

-l- New Officers 
Methodist 

Members of the Methodis~ Wo
men's Foreign Missiooary society 
will meet with Mrs. W. H. Bow-

Ai Umon Today Election oj' officers of the Wom-

ers in Coralville tomorrow a~ Out of Town Guests 
2:30 p.m. Mrs, B. E, ManviUe T B F t d t T 
will be in charge of the lesson. ,? e e e a ea 
This will be mite box opening From 3 to 5 o'Clock 

en of the Moose is planned fOI' the 
meeting of the group tonight at 
7:45 in the Moose hall. Nter the 
business-- session, there will be a 
social hour. 

day. Anyone wishing transpor
tation is asked to call Mrs. C:lrver 
Thompson. 

Presbyterian 
All Presbyterian women who 

a~e new in Iowa City for the 
summer ar~ invited to attend the 
meeting of the Presbyterian Wo
men's association tomorrow at 
2:30 p.m. in the home of Mrs. 
Clarence Von Epps, 430 N. Clin
ton street. The members of group 
5 will assist the hostess at this 
social meeting. 

Union Prayer 

Members of the executive board 
Om: hundred guests will be are asked to meet at 7:30 for a 

entertained at a tea this after- ' short session. ---------------------
noon in the river room of Iowa 
Union from 3 to 5 o'clock, when 
three local hostesses, Mrs . Clinton 
H. Smoke, Mrs. Charles Maruth 
and Mrs. Roy S. Mushrush, fete 
several out·of-town visitors. 

Guests of honor will be Mrs. 

Iowans Finish 
At Notre Dame 

A. H. Holt_ of Worcester , Mas:;., List of 527 Seniors 
and Mrs. Frank McMillan of Du- . ,. 
luth, Minn. Other guests from Includes John Scriulze, 
~way who will share the courtesy 12 Other Iowa Students 
mclude Mrs. D. L. YlJrnell of 

PERSONALS 

Mrs. Frank McMillan of Du
luth, Minn ., ar:rived bere Sunday 
to spend a few days visiting in 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Roy Mushrush, 910 S. Summit 
street. Next week Mrs. McMil
lan and her sister, Ada Van 
Toll, who makes her home with 
Mrs. Mus!-I'cush , will go to Mil
waukee, Wis., to visit relatives 
there. They will be gone about 
three weeks. 

Helen Tubbs, younger daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. ill Tubbs, left 
yesterday for Superior, Wis" to 
spend the summer visiting in 
the home of her grandmother, 
1\I1'rs. Jessie Link. Mr. and Mrs. 
Tubbs and their elder daughter, 
Sally, went to Mt. Vernon to 
rr:ake their home. 

Harry Lindsley, 328 S, Clinton 
street, was a business visitor in 
Chicago yesterday. 

Chris Brenneman will be in 
charge of the Union prayer 
n,eeting which will be held in 
the home of Hazel and Ben 
Switzer, 904 Iowa avenue, to
mOI'row at 7:30 p.m. The public 
is invited to attend this meeting. 

Washington, D. C., Mrs. Marion John Otto Schulze of Iowa City 
Nagler of Oskaloosa, Aletha Math· with 12 other Iowa men was 
er o~ Sprmgdale .and Mrs. Rufus among the 527 University of Notre Ma'rtha Bowyer, a student at 
H. FItzgerald of Pittsburgh, Pa. Dame seniors who received bache- Francis Shimer college in Mt. 

. Receiving wit~ the hostesses lor degrees at the 95th annual Carroll, Ill" is a guest in the 
Will be Mrs, Holt s daughter, Bet- I commencement exel"cises last Sun- hO(Tle of Prof. and Mrs. C. H, 
!Y" who wa" grap\Jllted fro~ the day at Notre Dame, Ind. Shulze McCloy, 526 W. Pjlrk road. She 
ulllverslty yesterday. ASSistant received his degree il) engineering. Vlill lel\ve tomorrow for her 
hostesse~ will incJud!) Mrs. Georg~ Forty-one ~tates, the district of home in Logansport, Ind. 
Johnston, Mrs. B, J. Lambert, Columbia and four foreign coun- . 
Mrs. F. T. Mavis, Mrs. A. W. Ben- tries were represented in the 1939 
nett, Mrs. E. L. Titus, Mrs. J. J . graduating class. The commence
Hinman J r" :lnd Mrs . C. A. Bow· ment address was delivered by 
man. William Henry Harrison, vice

Engagement Announced 

Out of" Town Guests 
:ro R.e EnteI:'tained 
:At Chittenden H()me 

.Guests from Ottumwa, Des 
tMpines, Burlington, Cedar Rap~ds 
and Davenport will be included 
;when Mrs. E. ,w. Chitten4en and 
!Mrs. A. V. O'Brien entertain 275 
~gUests at a t~a Thursday f~pm~ 3 

. 'to 5 p .m. in Mrs . Chittenden's 
Mr. and Mrs. Dee N. LeWIS of ;home 110~ Kirkwood aVl\oue. 
Danville are announcing the en- Su~mer flowers wiil be used in 
gagement and approaching marj decorapng thlj t€:a table. Several 
riage of their daughter, Ruth Dee, {riends of the co-hostesses will 
(above) to Edward D. Hass of 'assist in receiving the guests. 
Denver, Col., son of Mrs. Emma I 

president of the American Tele
phone and Telegraph company in 
New York, 

The other Iowans who were 
among the graduates. are Claude 
Francis Fitch of Cherok~, com
merce; Harry John Schroej:ler of 
Ft. Madison, commerce; JOhn EIl
ward Wessels of Muscatine, com
mel'ce ; Richard Vincent McKay of 
Dubuque, science; Edward Thomas 
Clark of Des Moines, arts and let
ters ; James Jeremia\:) Green of 
Sioux City, arts and letters ; Fran
cis Edmund Powers of Boone, arts 
and letters; Robert Joseph Galla
gher of Wavet'ly, engineer~ng. 

Joseph Hubert :aarringlon of 
Clare, commerce; Josellh Charles 
Zuendel of Des Moines, commer<;e, 
and Richard Dillon Ca~ey of Ma
son City, arts and Jetters. John 
Fraklin PI:\Ilalp of Sioux City will 
receive a de~'ee in arts and letters 
at the end of the summer session 
Aug. I, 1939. 

D. Hass of Davenport. The Wed, :V • ' b't CI 'b 
ding will take place June 24 in ' nJver~l y u , Johns Hopkins Grads 
the hO~1l of the bride's parents : Ments Tomorr;... .. I Iud I C',' 
In DanVIlle. , , ''' U'«I nc e owa hlanS 

Miss Lewis, who w~s gradua~- LeGra.nd Bremner ByingtOn of 
eli from the university in 1,937, Memj:>ers of. the University club I~wa City and two other Iowa 
was a member ot Mortar BOjU'd will meet. for a special sesidpp to- City persons, Charles Starr of Ma
and p~esident ot Delta Delta D~ltlj morrow at 7:30 p.m. in the .club- son. City a~d Vil'~nia Kagy ~f Des 
SO/'9~ity. Mr. Hass, who W,as alsq rooms of. Ip,\\I.a Union, Prelimin_ .MoLlles, WIll receIve ~egree8 In the 
graduated, from the l,II1iversj!y in al'y arl"l\ngements for. the- eluQ;s commen<;ement exercises of Johns 
1937, was a member of DeHa' AAf,\Jci~aijon/ iIl th~ ,IQ~Cit,y" cen" .Hopkins un~vers\ty .at Bal~imore, 
Sigma Pi fraternity. tennia~ paaeant wjll be di~c~ Md., .a~ 11 0 cl~ thl~ 1T)Ot'/ung. 

at tj1ik~imfl. ;Mrs. L. O. Leopard ~Ylngton W} 11 recel ve a mast~r 

Merle Miller 
Is To Attend 
Course in East 

, ., I 

willt presi~e at the meeting. of public health degree and the 

l;,tr;t SCQU( M.e",~rI1 
: OJ, Tr.oop 5 'Po nike", 

H,rtniTreiuU/'~ 7;odtiY 
. --r'. - , 

~emQers of Girl Scollt. t:roop 
f. of Horace Mann school will 

other two will ea<;h b~ awarded a 
doctor of philosophy degree. 

Merle D. Miller, A4 of 1'4pr, hike ~~ ~ . Ifle.- Williilfll Pixley 
slialltown, will leave June 22 tq home on Kimball rood for a pic. 

The graduating class consists of 
447 representing 33 states, the Dis
Irjct of Columbia and 10 fQrei'T' 
countries. Thirteen different de
gr-ees will be awarded among the 
class. The president. of the uni
versIty, Isaiah Bowman, will de
liver the commencement address. 

attend the sU!Jlmer cou'rse of thQ lIie supw. thilJ, afterooO{l. The T~o1Wbridie is the leader of the 
American Student union at Lo ,hi~ will qe. in the form. of a group. Each member will bring 
cust Farms, N. H., from June , 26 treasure hunt. Ml',. Eugene a guest, 
to Aug. 1. Miller is attend\nl{ ,========================== 
the course on 'a. scholarship 
whic!-l was awarded to him. 

He will study political economy 
w;th apollt 65 students who come 
from all parts of the United 
States. The inlltruction is und~ 
slleh noted authodties aa Harold 
Las/d of the University of Lpn. 
don, Max Lerner of Wlllilims 
cdle~e, Wllliamstown, M~., an4 
EllioU Janeway of the staff of 
Naj,iolj ml\iaz~n~; 

Aite~ the summer courSl!, Mil
ler will go to New York fO'r a 

:&I101't time, returning to the Unj. 
.versity of Iowa In lJle fall. 

SPilth Am~rica Is the onl)' con· 
Unent that has no land lylnl ~
low sea h:vel, 

~~))S' , Nelspn Virgini,. 
'ronA Y I EDD)' • BRUCE 

~Andl S~r Casl.- . 

"LET. FREED0M RING" 

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Hicker
son of Cedar Rapids and Mr. and 
1\I1rs. A. C. Lee and daughters, 
Ma-ry, Vi rginia anli Kathleen, 
ot' Manning, were guests yester
clay in the home of Mr. Hicker
sen's and Mrs. Lee's mother, Mrs. 
Vergie Hickerson, 328 S, Clin
ton street. MI'. and Ml's. Lee 
and daughters have been visit
ing here since lost Wcdflesday, 
They will retul'l1 to their home 
tomorrow. 

Robert McCloy of Rolla , Mo., 
who te:lches in the Mis:ooun 
School of Mines al).d M~talluTgy 
in Rolla, is spending this week 
in the hQme of his parents, 
Prof. and Mrs. C. H. MCCloy, 
526 W. Park road. He will leave 
tomorrow to tour the east before 
eurolling for the summt;·( session 
at the University ot Michigan In 
Ann Arbor, Mich, Prof. and 
Mrs. McCloy's daughter, Amanda, 
ot Des Moines, spent the week 
end here. Prof. and Mrs. W. A. 
McCloy, also of Des Moines, are 
spending the summer here. 

Edward McCloY, Jimmy Jones, 
Clal'ence Lang, Olon Zager and 
Howard Bailey will leave Satur
clay for Ft. Snelling, Minn., 
wh~l'e they will enroll iO'C n six, 
week sumll)er Reserve Otticers 
Training Corps camp session. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Eyre of Mt. 
Vernon will be dinner guests in 
the home of Prof, and Mrs. 
Thomas G. Caywood, 243 Iowa 
3\(enUej today. 

Mrs. W. N. Becker al).d son, 

J ...... l_ll ........ I ........ 1 I~:] ~e~i~ 
TODAY, End WEDNESDAY 

TODAY 
Wit'" 

WSUI 
TODAY'S HIGHLIGlITS 

J:lck T. Johnson of the poHUc:l1 
science department will inaugu

TUESDAY, JUNE . ', 1939 

~-'housand, ' 
, 

Of Pupil 
10,336 Students Cet 

nivcl'sity Instruction 
J)ul'in o' 1938·39 Yfar 

rate a program, "The Human Side When 10,336 dlffcrent stulents 
of Government," b ginning a t 5:15 l'cccivpd instl'ucllon at the Un,ver
this afternopn. Johnson's program sity of Iowa betw!'l'n June 1938 
wi 11 include the backgl'olmd . ' , 
events in Iowa's iQvernmcnttll and Junc, 1939, the figure was,th~ 
history and the highlights 0/1 sccond -greatest in the historY qf 
congressional his~ory. th institution. 

Tonight, beC'lnnln&' at 7, 
WSUJ will broadcast the con· 
vocation or tbe. annual slate 
sc/ll!larshlp, COI)tesl which I'nd /l 
tQllay. 

Th I ~ wa~ I'epol'led yest~l'dIlY, 'If 
RC'gi~trnr' II. C. DOI'cas, toget~ 
with I he fact that for the fourth 
consccutive yenr the enroJ\mellt 
excl'('dec\ Ihe 10,000-mnl'k. 

The !;urrcnt tolal, nllhough s~ort 
of the record of I 0,765 se~ in 

TODAY'S PROGRA,M 1936-37, was un inereose of 87 over 
8-Morning chapel. the figure of 1937-38, the official 
8:15-Commonwelllth symphony summary revealed. 

and chorus of Boston. During the 12-months period, 
8i3Q-DaUf lowlUl of Ihe Air. 8,841 students actually were pres-
S'40--Morning melodies. ent upon the campus, or an in-
8:50-Service reports, crease of 111 over the previous 
9-<;:aravan of song. period. The Sept mber to Jurle 
9:15-Women In the news. enrollment of campus students 
9:30-The band wagon. was 6,802, second -highest in his-
9:50 - Program calendar nnd tory . 

weather report. In the num rico I standing, the 
10-Homemakers forum. college of liberal UI·tS assumed its 
10:30--The book shelf. usual place, Wlth 4,606 students. 
ll-A1bum of artists. Gr:ldu:lte college ranked next with 
ll:I 5--Education notes. 3,840, a gain of 213 students. 
1l;30-Melody mad. Comm rce, engineering, nursing, 
II :50--Farm flashes, and pharmacy were other units 
12 noon- Rhythm rambl s. shOwing £ubstanti:ll increases, with 

comm rce placing third with 553, 
12:30--Campus news. best in its hil;tory; and engineer-
12;35-Service I'l;ports. inl1 likewise setling a r ord with 
I-Musical serenade. 515. 
1:15- Public safety program. Enrollment in other units; medi'-
1:30-0ld Irish airs. . 3 1 27 cine, 328; nursmg, 11; aw, 4; 
1:45-Gr~at composers. dentist.ry, 125; and pharmacy, 124. 
2-The Daily Almanac;. The summer session of 1938 was 
2:3p-The International sce?e. fourth-largest in histol'y, with 
3-Iowa state medical SOCIety 4,387 students, 

program. 
3:15-Vacation adventuring. 
3:30--111ustrated musical chats. 
4:3O-Creative writers. 
5-Concert hall selections. 
5:15-The human side of gov-

er]lJJlent. 
5-Concert hall selections. 
5:30-Musical moods. 
5:50-Dally Iowan of the Air. 
6--Dinner hour program. 
7-Convocation, Eleventh an-

nual state scholarship contest. 
8:30--Los Angeles federal sym

phony. 
8:45-Dally Iowan 01 the Air. 

Liechtenstein, tiny central Eu
ropean principality, has no army . 
Andreas Klieber, last surviving 
soldier, di~d recently at 95. 

Jerry Ray, and daughtcr, Sandra, 
(,f Knox ville, Tenn., are guests 
in the home of Mrs. BecktT's 
parents, Dr. and Mrs. J. A, 
Swisher, 710 Kirkwood avenue. 
They arrived here Saturday to 
spend the summer. M-... :lnd 
Mrs. Clifford McGlnnis of Kansas 
City. Mo. , will be guests in t!-le 
Swisher home this week cnd. 
Mrs. McGinnis is the daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. Swisher. 

Mrs. C. W. Keyser, 128 E. 
Fai'rchild street, who has been 
visiting in New York city, Wash
ington, D. C., and the east, Is now 
in Plainfield, Ohio. Her duug!-l
ter, Dorothy Jean, who i~ :l stu· 
dent at W~llesley coll ge in 
'IIellesley, Mo ., will visit in 
New York City and then retul'l1 
~ome. 

NOW SHOWING 
"DOWN THE ST.RETCH" 

with 
Mick~y Rooney 

-Companion Feature No. 2-
Bonita Granville 

in 
"NANCY DR~W DETECTIVE" 

Plus 
CHAeL1E MePARTUY 

sa L 4 • 

ta:I.~i (.].ill 
"4 GlR,LS IN WHITE" 

• Plua Co-Hit 

"'fiRE- FRONTIER M.b:N" 

(~\iA~~~i\,~~ 
, 

Starts Wednesday 

TOMORROW 

======== 

HOTEL 

MARYLAND 

RATES from 
On the Gold Coa, t - One 81",* 

West of IUichlran Blvd. - In Vl4:)f 
of tbe Lake. Convenient t(l LooP 

- Unrestricted Parkin,. 
WILLIAM I. IIIITCHILL. .... 

900 RUSH STRH I 
" .' .• :~ CHICAGO • 

THE EARLY 

SUM~1ER EASON'S 
SMASHlEST HITI 

Th •• Iory 01 Row, 
who loved th.w.y 
.om. wom.n e.G 
. . told lit the heart 
.op g. and hit 
.ong. 01 today 
and re. 
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A Wa,not 1'0'. Plclv" SIo"lnG PAUL MUi'I' o~d ame DAVIS - Sc, ••• 
PIQY by J ohn Huston , Al fteOI Mae N, nlle ond Wol fgang Reinhardt - lo"td 
on Q Ploy by Fran. W. rI.l-ond on "Th. Phon la 'n C,o"n" by .. rtll" Hq,dln~, 

Dlr.<I.4 b~ WILLIAM DIUEUE 

S"/4/1._". " b, HARRY UB 

CHAPTER I 

MEXICO-vast-silent-mysterious-
Against a backKroulld of mountains and! clouds, a Zapot

ic village nestled in the shfldows of a. valley. A solitary 
bell was pealing from an adobe chapel, within which, by 
the flickering light of alta l' candles, a Mexican padl'e was 
christening an Indian baby. 

'I'hough the year was 1806, visitors may still read on 
the yellowing pages of the register of the Church 01;- St. 
Thomas of lxtian, the name of the child- Benito Pab{o 
Juarez. 

Left in poverty early, by the II divided AJrIedca would be un
death of his father, Benito re~ able to enforce the Monr04l Doc
ceived from a chal'itable friar a trine ll've been wrongly advised I 
good genoml education, and the My min~ters , , , " 
means of studying law. He Napoleon worked himself into 
speedily rose to distinction in a royal ruge, stalking back and 
the stol1ny political life of his forth like a caged lion - blaming 
times - al ways as a champion his advisers - blaming the fates 
of the 11001'. In 1861 he t ri- - blaming everybody except 
umphuntly l'etnrned fj'om ex ile, himself : "Well, what do you ad
lind was elected President of vise now?" he shoutedlsavcastic
Mexico. any. "ShalL we evacWite Mexico, 

Among his first official acts admit the defeat of French Im
was the temporary suspension of perialism by Bel/ito Jqarez - a 
payments on foreign debts. This red savage- be engulfed by a 
led to the landing of English, revolution at hame? Or shall we 
~;panish and French troops. The wait for t he Yankees to destroy 
DI'~t two powers were soon in- us on the Rio Grande I" 
fluced to withdraw their forces "Calm yourself, Louisl " 
-- but Napoleon III of France Eugenie commanded as though 
declared war. she'd been his doctor, "and listen 

Even while preparing to meet to me' Take II le$son from your 
force with force-Juarez was uncle I How did the fi rst Na
pushing vigorously his plans poleon hold Holland? By giving 
for the rehabilitation of Mexico. Holland a monarch' How did he 
He struck at the root of t he hold Sweden? By giving Sweden 
major evil, the concentration of a monarch I Why shou ldn't yOIJ 
her lands in the hands of a small bold Mexico in the same way 
but powerful group of men. by giving her a monal'ch of her 
JUl\l'ez saw to it that a law was own?" 
passed empowering him to take "Marvelous I" cried the Em· 
the lands from the rich and dis- peror, quite overcome with the 
tribute them among the poor. wise suggestion of his spouse, 
The infuriated landowners, sent "Yours shall be the honor, my 
one ot their number, Senor love, of naming the future Em
Montares, to Paris to lay their peror of Mexico '" 
grievances before the Emperor, Eugenie, overjoyed, began her 
Napoleon III. task with the gusto of a bar-

maid's daughter. "Let me see," In the great council chamber 
of the Tuileries, in the presence she mU$ed, her jeweled fan-stick 
of the Empress Eugenie and his taPpln~ her painted lips. "Well, 

tbere's Prince AIQrecht of An
ministers ot state, Louis Na- halt-Zerbat _ but he's a P)'otes
poleon addressed th~ suave envoy tant, of course, and won't do I 
from Mexico; "It's absurd, Senor Oh, I know I There's the Mus
Montares, to consider the re.-
toration of lands until Marechal grave Carl of Lippe-Dotmold-

too old! The Duke of Modena
Bazaine, head of my army of too fatl" 
occupatiol'l, has put an end to the 
reslstanc-e oflllis up-staH Inaian - "Puppets, my dear, mere pup
-Juarezl" peta l We must have a g1'eat 

llamel'f 
A secretary entered with a dis- "You are right, Louis lAbsa-

patch from the ambassador at Jutely right l We need for Mexico 
Washington. As Louis read it II 8 prince of great name I The 
startled oath acaped him. The llame of an ancient ruling house I 
Empress peered over his shoul- Let me think! Ah I I have it t 
del', eager to see as well as to Maltimilian, Archduke of AUJ!-
hear: tria! l\Iaximilian von Habsbul'g!" 

"The Conledera.u Army 0/ "Magni/lcentl"cried Louis and 
GeneralLeewasdecillivelybeaten turned to Senor Montares. "We 
at Gettysburg on July the third, appoint you ~ Don Montares to 
and is ?IOW in lull retreat. !t is aequai nt the young coupli with 
the unani1nous opinion 01 mili- the great good fortune that 
ta'1""/! e<t:pert8 here that this de- awaits theml And be on your 
leat terminates all pr08pects 01 way lit once I" 
final lI~tory lor the Sou them • At the moment in Miramar
States." ' t he beauti ful chateau he had 

"What," asked Eugenieeagerly, built for her by the shores of 
"does that mean to us?" the Adriatic - Maximili<J,l1 and 

"Mean 1" roared Louis, " It Cl\rlota Jived supremely, the 
means that the civil war may only shadow upon their happi-

nd any moment - and we un- ness being that their union had 
dertook the conquest of Mexico been blessed by no child. Mexico 
on tIle theory that the South was but a name to them- Juarez, 
would be victorious - and that the Indian, not even that. 

(To be colttitwed tomorrow) 

Conunencement Keeps addressed the alumnae dinner, His 
cousin, the Rev. J . A. Gaines, GJas

Gaines Faluily Busy gow Ky., pastor, gave the bacca-

HOPKINSVILLE, Ky. (AP) -
Folks who read the program of 
annual commencement exercises 
at B thel Womens College this 
year might have mIstaken the 
event rOt' a iamily reunion. 

W. W. Gllines of Aulanta, Ga., 

laureate sermon. 
Anothel." cousin, Dr, R. E. 

Gaines, dean of the University of . 
Richmond, Va" was the . com
mencement speaker. A fourth 
cousin, Dt'. J . W. Gaines, president 
of Bethel, presented diplomas. 

SALLY'S SALLIES 
, 
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Iowa 
Play, 

City Students 
Sing Tonight 

------

110 Musicians 
Of 5 Schools 
Will Appear 

Program Scheduled 
To Begin at 7:30 
At City High School 

One hundred ten stUdents from 
Iowa City public s~hoob will 
present their first annual con
cert of music at 7:30 tonight in 
the Iowa City high school audi
torium under the direction o~ 
four student conductors, 

The musicians, rangln, from 
second grade to high school stu
dcnts, are representatives of five 
schOOls. Longfellow, Horace 
Mann, Henry Sabin, RoOsevelt 
and Iowa City juniO'r !llgh, 

13 Licenses To Wed 
Granted in 4 Days; 

4 I~sued Y csterday 

Four marriage licenses issued 
yesterday by County Clerk of 
Court R. Neilson Miller boosted 
slightly the average of three li
censes given daily since June 1. 
Thirteen have been granted in the 
four day period. 

Those licensed to wed yesterday 
were Ed G. Smith, legal, and 
Anna Petersen, legal, both of Ce
dar Rapids; John W, Locke, 35, 
Newton, and Francis Benton, 24, 
Viola; John E. Bales Jr., 34, and 
Helen Noble, 34, both of Cedar 
Rapids, and Ronald W, Meeker, 
28, Pontlac, Ill., and Jeanette A. 
Hodson, 23, Prophetstown, Ill. 
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Loc;' M~sons ~upreme Court Strikes Down 
°IGlavedWnork Frank Hague's CIO Ordinance 

n r egree , • __ ----', _ ___ _ 
Thiyd degree work by the full 

form tHird degree ~am ot the 
I(.cal Masonic lodge will be gl v
~n at 8 o'clock tonight In the 
Masonic temple, This will be 
the 29th performance of the 
team which is under the direc
tion of C. H. Smoke, 

Prof. A. H, Holt, tor mer mem
bll'r of the unlverslty faculty, 
who worked with Prof. J. Hu
bert Scott to organize the team, 
w ill be present. Prbfesspr Holt 
directed the team until he led 
Iowa City two yeal'S ago. 

The team will appear In Sioux 
Ci ty June 12. 

Copsin Service 
Will Be Todav 

if 

Rules ChUd Labor 
Amendment SdU Is 
Subject to Approval 

By ~ ~...,I~&ed Pre .. 
The llUpr,Qle court In decisions 

Monday: . 
Invalidated a ~er8~y City or

dinance under which MaYO'f 
Frank Ha~e" city ,overnment 
denied the PJO pennlasiap to 
hold meet\n,. tn public places. 

Held VI/lid an alI'icul*ure de
partment order fixln.r m11J<; prices 
in two, major eas\erJ1 markets. 

Ruled tiljat thj! propa!ed child 
l o;.bor amendR)ent atlll was sub
ject to ratlflclltion, since a state 
could ratify it lifter once r!!Je~t-
ing It. ' . 

Dr. W. Petersen 
Will Speak Before 

Junior C. of C. 
"Tall Tales ot the Mbslsslppl" 

wJII be the subject of Dr. WJll
iam J. Petersen, lecturer In IOwa 
hJstory at the University, who fa 
10 speak before members of the 
Iowa City junior chamber ot 
commerce at 6:30 tonight at the 
Jefferson hotel. 

After the program there wlll 
be II business meeUng. 

Whites Hurt 
In Car Crash 

W ASH (NGTON, lu~e 5 (AP) Mr, and Mrs, Ralph White reo 
~Wlndlng liP A busy term. the ceived minor injuries late Satur-

d M ., day night when they drove their Died Sun ay oming supreme Court lod ll1 struck a car into the Dodge street bridle 

I 8 Jf.'(sey City ordinance Which pre- ii' After efn~ Struck "t'nted cto mass meetings, up- ra 109 near Iowa avenue to avoid 

In Auto Collision hi>ld . the administration's milk posite direction on the wrong side 
\ 

." hitting a car coming from the op-

Handling with surprISing ease Whitcbook. Longfellow, and Bev- high :school auditorium, Youngest niatketlng cQntrolsand declared of the street, It was reported to 
The 50-piece band will present 

two chorales, "Thy WJll Be 
Done," German 18th cen~ury, 
and "Eveninl'" by Schumann 
under the direction of Rovert 
Woodburn; "Step and Glide" by 
Monroe conducted by Dorothy 
Hubbard: "The Silken P'an Min
uet" by Isaac under the direction 
of Ann Hertz, and Isaao's "Slx
eight March" with Harlan' Ran-

L. Floyd Case 
To RetumTo 
Court Todav 

i:Jstruments almost their own eriy LancI'ng I-Iol'ace Mann WI' II . F I I W the unratified child labor I I th ' tl S d , 'members to appear on the pro- 'I unera serv ce for i1Uam M. d t i till II I oca au on es un ay. . 

\ 
size, these four second grade form the only string quartet to . . Copsln, 67 1119 N. Dod~ street, I ame~ /llen 'S a ve, a - White drove south toward the 
students, (left to right) Carly play selections at the Iirst an- G"am, the girls Will present two who died' early yesterday morn- though 1~ yellrs have passed bridge and a car coming from the 
White. Jane Woodburn, both of nual junior conca.·t of music ai selecllons, "Melodies" and "Twin- ing In University hospital from sirice congress sl4bml~ted it to the south on the leU side of the street 

• 

Defendant AJlegedly 
'Moved Upon, Seized' 
Property of Plaintiff 

S~8W conducting. Theodore Rusley, defendant in 
The student dlrectora, chooen the ca1;e of Loretta Floyd which 

from fourth, fifth and l!lltth &tarted In district cou .. t yester
gIades, were elected by mem- day. will return to the stand at 
bers of the orchestra to form an 9 o'clock this morning to give 
all student group. fu rther testimony, He was the 

The string quartet, compooed of first witness called for the de
Jane Woodburn, Carol Jean fcndant. 
Whitebook, Bevedy Lansing lind The plaintiff's attorney rested 
early White, will present the his case at 4 p.m. yesterday after 
selections "Melodies" and "Twin- testimony was presented by the 
kle. Twjnkle Littlo sterr," Maur- plaintiff. 
ine Farrell will sing "Sing, Sing. She is asking that a forcible 
Birds on tile Wing," and a violin and detainer order be issued by 
trio, Paul Opstad, Quane Smith the court against the defendant, 
and Arnold Small, wlll play ('On- who, it is aUeged, "moved upon 
ward Christian Soldiers," and seized property" owned by 

Barbara Matt will present a her. The plaintiff aJiege:s that she 
clil'rinet solo, "In the Forrest," did not give her consent to the 
and Dancla's violin solo, "All' defendant to move into the pro
Variation" will be played by p~rty located in Iowa City . 
Dorothy Hubbard. Mary Wylie, The plaintiff, in addition to the 
Loteen Willard and Marilyn Mott I court order, asks that a judge
will form a clarinet trio present- ment be entered against the de
ing "Gavotte" by Ma·,'tina. I rendant and that he be assessed 

The junior chorus of 60 voices the costs of the court action. 
"'ill present :selections including I Jurors impancled for the casc 
"I Passed by your WindOW" by yesterday are Maurice Dever, 
Brahm, "Slumber Boat" by Gay- Leonard Dohrer, H. W. Strickler, 
)'01' and "Come to the Fair" by Margaret Ewers, Howa-rd Linder, 
Martin. Libbie Kadera John Beranek, 

Faculty instructors of the jun- George F. Merr:ler. Bessie Probst, 
Jar music groups are Ansel Mar- C. R. McCann. Doris L. Krauth 
tin, voca I; Lorene Liston, strings; and Edward Smahel. 
Himie Voxman, woodwind, and AttO'rney E. A. Baldwin is ap
William Gower. brass and per- pearing for the plaintiff and At
c~lssion Instruments, torney W. F , Murphy is repre-

There will be no admission senting the defendant. 
charge, 

Dr. Lane Will 
Be Speaker At 
Commencement 

Dr. J . Stoddard Lane. pastor 
of the Plymouth Conl1'egational 
church in Des Moines, will be 
the principal speaker at com
mencement exercises for 150 
Iowa City hig!l school :studellts 
to be graduated at 8 p,m, Thurs
day In Macbride auditorium, 

Members of the class will be 
presented at the services by Prin
cipal W. E. Beck and A. B. Sid
well, p'l'esldent of the school 
board. will present the diplomas. 

Benediction will be ,Iven. by 
the Rev, John B. Dalton, palto! 
of the First Christian ohurch, 

The high school orchestra will 
furnish the instrumental mUsIc 
at the service and the madri.al 
,roup will sing. 

Ceremony-
(Continued from page 1) 

It develops a soeJal awareness." 
"Of course we must be indi

viduals, but we must be more 
than that. Man tries to build a 
howe on the stones of self in
terest. Social awareness is the 
foundation of the democratic 
structure in which we believe," 
he said. 

T·hirdly, the speaker pointe<l 
out that "we sha 11 be able to 
meet a situation very ditficull 
only if our intent come:s to share 
tlte intent of God." 

COMmunity, he said, is the 
foundation of religion, In sci
el'ce, the integration of matter is 
fhe Important thing; in medicine, 
the coordination of organs be
comes the foca I poin t of study; 
in society the interdependence of 
individuals points to the pattern 
/,f, God in the universe, 

It is with the acquirement at 
these three fundamental con-

Horace Mann school;- Carol Jean 7 :30 tonight in the Iowa City kie, Twinkle, Litlle Slar." chest complications received after ~t.ates. (orced him to turn left into the 
--------------- ------------- --- he was struck by a car Thursday, ' . In its 5 to 2 decision In the bridge, he I'eported. , 

Sears President Visits Local Store will be held at 2 o'clock today at Hague-CIO cue, the tribunal Estimated damage to the Whi\e 
the Hohenschuh mortuar&" ,Burial S4bsustalnt!<! Injunctions against I car was $150. The other car 1811-
will be n Oakland cemetery. Mayor H4JUe and other city of- ed to stop and no JdentlflcatiOll 

T. J. Carney, Chicago, president Murphy, also of Chicago, retail 
of Sears Roebuck and company, field officer, B. E. Vandecar, 
spent one and a llalf hours in shown .above at the right, man
the local store yesterday afternoon ager of the Iowa City branch, an
on an inspection tour with H, F. ' nounced that it was Carney's first 

cepts that graduates in the world 
of today can meet an engage
ment "very difficult .... 

With the UniverSity of Iowa 

Scholarship ... 
(Continued from page 1) 

br.nd coordinating the ceremony boys and girls this afternoon be
wJth appropriate music, the grad- tween 3 and 5. 
uation ceremonies completed t!le The annual contest will conclude 
univer.sity year yesterday morn- with a dinner and convocation 
ing. Prof. Benj. F, Shambaugh, program in the main lounge of 
head of the political science de- Iowa Union beginning at 6 o'eloc!e 
partment, was the master of At this, Prof. Benj. F. Shambaugh, 
clfemonies. head of the political science de-

P,-of. M. Willard Lampe of the partment will be master of cere
srhool of religion was the chap- monies and Prof. Harry K. New
lain of the day. Prof. Sam B. burn, principal of University high 
Sloan of the English department school, will be manager of events. 
delivered t.'1e charge to the grad- A greeting will be extended by 
l'ates. President Eugene A. Gilmore and 

One by one, beginning with the award of honors will be made 
candidates for the degree of by Dean George D. Stoddard of 
nurse, and extended through the the graduate college. 
Inst of 39 candidates for the de- Winning scholars will be pre
gree of doctor of philosophy, the sen ted for the awarding of keys 
c,'ndidales filed across Ihe flow- by seven professors in various de-

d k ' I" t partments included in the exam-
ere spea er s p auorm 0 re- inations. These will be ~:of. Bald
ceive their degrees from the 
!lands of President Eugene A. win Maxwell of the English de
Gilmorc. partment, English correctness and 

The deans of the vatious col- literature; Prof. John E. Briggs 
Ip.ges~ p'resented the graduates by of the political science department, 
:schOOls and departments for their American government; Prof. Win-

fred T. Root, head of the history 
degrees, department, history ; Prof. Edward 

Mr, Copsln suffered a fractured ' ficials Issued by the tede.al dill- could be made. 
shoulder blade, a fractur~ collar trlct court for New Jersey and I -------
bone and fractured rlbs_ after he the federal circUit court at Phil- Red Cro s Board 
was struck by a car driven by Ed- adelphia. 
ward Krlz, Coralville, at the inter- Wl,"ltlng thl! fl\ajority opinion Will Meet Tonight 
section of Dubuque street and on the ordinapce, under which II 

Kimball road. I puomlt was r~ulrl!d to hold Members of the local Red Cross 
executive board will meet tonight 
In the board room of the publie 
library. Don Davis, Johnson coun
ty Red Cross chairman, will pre
side at the meeting, 

Kriz told police that COPsln meetings In str~ts and parks, 
walked onto the hi~hway from the Justlce Robl!rts deClared it via
side of the road and was struck !<.ted the constitutional right o( 
by the rear fender of his car. fl,"ee assemblage, He said t.hat 
Kriz said he swerved to avoid hit- C10 members were "free to hold 
ting Mr. Copsin who stepped back meetings withQut a permit and 
into the 'side of the car, witho!Jt rega-rd to the terms of A d 

Robert Morford, '117 Kimball the void ordinance." he added: war s
(Continued from plge 3) road. was with Co\>~in at the ,time "Whe.rever the title of streets 

o,f the accident and said that Cop- lind parks may rest. they have 
SID walked to the center pf the immemorially been held In trust Tonawanda, N. y ,: Blase Zuelke, 
highway and as the car co!"lng fOI the ' use ot the public and, Milwaukee, Wis.; Ernest Gerson, 
from the nortll swerved to avoid time out of !n1nd have been 
h" hi ' h b iled ' d ' Dorchester. Mass. 

Itting m. e ecame exc an U~l!d for the PUI'\>OseS of asSembly Fre IIman Numeral In G,mDlI-
tried to t~rn back, l{e stepped into com!ll\Jnlc8~il)g thoughbl betwee~ tiel (9) 
the left SIde of the Krh: car, citizens, . and dlijcusslng public Arnold Buntrock. Waukon; C. 

Born in Iowa Cltl', Nov, 8, 1873, qt.estions k H L 
I Mr. Copsln lived here all his Ufe. "Such 'use of the streets and R. Church, Par ersburl; . . 
I H i I ed b on E 1 Eastman, (owa City; R. D. Evaru, 

I e s surv v y one s , ar publlc places hIlS from ancient Cleveland Heights. Ohio; L. E. 
COPsln. Des Moines; a sister, Mrs. times been a par't of the privj- Feldman, Dayton, Ohio; B. H. 
Ed Rohrer; four gr\lndc\lildren and ' , " . 

I 

t "-h'ld leges, Immunities. TIghts and hb- Greenwood, Iowa City; R. H. Kal-
one grea gran= I . r t' iti .. d P A Rietz There will be no Inquest but an C" les 0 (: zens. 'leI', Chlcago, IlL, an ,. , 
Investigation of the accident has Rowan. 
been held police said. M M ,Freshman Numeral \ft Sprint 

visit to the store. Carney, pic- ' ( rs eyers Foo'ball (~) 
. . • Paul Powell, Aliquippa, Pa.; Ar· 

tured above between Vandecar Headquarte~ F I Ri thur Jolmson, Iowa City. .. ~ unera te Cheer Leader Awards. (Z) 
and Murphy, became president of C II M' . Frank Brandon, 51. DaVIds, Pa" 

the company Feb. 1. a s eetlng Is Tomorrow and Donald Jordan, Pleasantville, 

of the physics department, PhYSi-1 
cal scil'nce; Prof. Joseph H. Bo- Members of ail committees as
dine, head of the zoology depart- sisting in the centennial cele
mcnt, biology, and Prof. Franklin I bratlon Me requested to attend a 
of the classical language depart- banquet and meetlnl Prldat 
ment, Latin. evening at t}le Iowa City Country 

The contest is not one of com- club, it was announced from cen
petition between schools, but of tennial headquarters yesterday, 
individual competition. This banquet will be the of-

ficia t opening of several pre-cele
bration activities, The complete 

Klein Released program will be announced soon, 
PHILADELPHIA (AP) - The the committee In charge reports, 

Phi Illes' hign command yesterday 
told Chuck Klein, voted most 
valuable player in the National 
league seven years ago, that he'd 
better look for another job, Man· 
ager Doc Prothro decided he can't 
carry 51 x outfielders and that 
Klein is one too many. Chuck 
hasn't been producing hits in the 
pinches and his fielding has tallen 
off. 

Quick Thlnkln .. 

Police Return Stolen 
Goods to Merchant 

Pive new ladles' strl\W hats an~ 
part of a shipp In, carton, .tolen 
~ther from a delivery truck Of 

the elevator at the Montgomery 
Ward store. were found ne~r St. 
Patrick's chluch Sunday ni,hlo 
police announced yesterday, 

The hats and carton were 
turned over to the assistant man
aeer of the Itore yesterday marl\
Ing. 

Mrs. Mary Louise Meyera, 71. 
609 E. Bloomington strl!Ct. died 
in a local hospital at 2:30 p,m. 
yesterday alter an i Uness of one 
week. 

She was born in Iowa City 
May I, 1868. Her parents were 
William and Eudora Locus, 

M'es, Meyera, who graduated 
Irom the university in 1891, was 
a classmate of Mrs. C. E. Sea
shore and Mrs. B. F, Shambaugh. 

Surviving are her ~usbllnd, 
Frederick WUson Meyers; one 
dlluchter. M l'S, S, J. Deur, Lake 
View, ana one sister-In-law, 
Grace Meyers, Iowa City .. 

Puneral Service wllJ be at 4 
p.m. tomorrow in the Unitarian 
church, with the Rev. Evans A. 
\\I orthley i.n ct)arge. Bur\al will 
be in oakland cemetery, 

The body Wlll be at Beckman's 
funeral home until the service. 

Street cars have been abolished 
In Wlndsqr, Ontario. 

• I , 

lhote who moire an art 0' /lvlnll depend on 
Ift/. WOrld fomed hotel 
as the very e",bod/
"'.,.t oIl1roclous set\'
ke, true 'eflnement and 
dillnified ho.pltall,y. .... -........... 
lrGtt"", 
~A.; 

Pff'" 
.. EIIMIfIIrt 
"''''" ..... .. I. .... 
""'lI lft ..... \,-::... 

Watch Their Kin Sail Back to Germany 
W. Chittenden of the mathematics 
department, mathematics. 

Prof. George W. Stewart, head 

KANSAS CITY (AP) - A load
ed gasoline tank truck caught 1ire 
in a garage today and the quick
wilted driver averted disaster by 
speeding through a block of down
town traffic, whipping out the 
flames. The driver is Emard F. 
Board, 55. The fire, on the truck's 
connecting hose, was down to a 
smoulder when he stopped. 

TONiGHT IS OPEN HOUSE ' 

Small boats C'fow4ed with teaJiull lah refu._ on board. Cuba 
relatives man about the GermanI denied thell} entry becaUJe they 
liner, St. Louis, u that vellel lacked lepl permJulon to enter. 
IiliIId. from Havana wltlf lOT Jew- Tba abip uchored 11 milea out of 

LANDLADIES! 

Don't Take Chances-
on losing summer school renters because of dark, 

dingy rooms. 

Clean and Brighten-
up your rooms from our extensive stock of 

highest grade paints and wallpaper. 

STILLWELL 
PAINT STORE , 

Vernc Bales Frank Novotny 

. , 

I 

AT THE 

Burkett-Updegraff Motor Co. 

Pkrc. - S E. C~Ue,e St. Time - 1 :30 P.M . 
• 

-EVENT-

27,000,oooth- J=ORD 
, 

Now 011 it, way troftl the Sail 'randaeo lid.matlonal Exhibition to th. 

Ntw York World Fair - Tht oaly Ottrbi,ht Stop In low •• , 

• FREE MOVIES • FR~E REFRESHMENTS 

Tlall I. No • ..( ~lI#n, Event 

BURKETT .UPDGGRAFF MOTOR CO. 
J I. Coller 

the harbor, Lut night It was re-
I 

ported that 'the refugee. have I 
found a temporary borne on an 

bland near Cuba. ........ ---~ .. -.-iIIitI~~~!ll!JlII!---~~~_· .... --~~'_!.., ....... ---~~..,~ ... --... -IIItIII-.. ~~~--IiII!II~ ... .".. 
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